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n '1ooodcY1~i .;;:Jl the :iinnipi~g fo~tico !~o:ira {.tort.kt Ja~ta1 :::1i:.nrt~: 
Jako ta and A'an1 toba. 
·ZM m"'itt.n7 1u aln..ee1~~1;r ,1.t,re.-6Gful ·to ili.$ ad1tisor, Dr. 'l. J. 
!iolhnd, Jr.,,. AssotJ.Utn: Prt·l'assor v:C (:,oology at. t.bte dniv~ity .:>l~ 
~rti1 Daito ta, tor s~g~·ting ·tbe ,1??Gble7.11 fo~ ha ~n;y s~tions 
and oritioi$u., ar.ui oon\inuad :in~oa"& ~U"0\1ih all ilha8U ;;jf ~ at.u.dy. 
He iJJ de~ply ~"'ldehtttd tt. Jr. w. :t. !;Id.rd, Stat..e. Ueolo~:Lst t:)f 
~lorth :Jat0ta, for p~ra.usion to undertake. graduate stud:,· and -thesis 
m>rk vhil,t being ~loytid ';.ii~.t1 tn.a zkJrtu Dakota <l&o};.)gioal ;:hu·,10,y • 
.All oi: the !'acilit,iee o! the ~rt.b .. Oaiiot.a. ']&ologioa1 3urvsy w:r~ ~•de 
avn ilable anti these were ~n lrival~l2klle :aid in u1e a tudy. A;,preeta t·J..-,n 
ta rl.xpres.fed tv c.ther i~era or the :1eologie&l $'ta:f'f 0£ the ~~orth 
DGko t.a Gnolo.gieal :3 u:tVi8J .f vr na1pfu1 suggestions during the ocn1rae ot 
tb~ aturly a.nd t.o j;li.1.n&ld- J;utAJnberg .(0:r drafting t.lest ot the il1J.1St"r9tions. 
Appreciation 1a also ,expreasi,d tr, !.Jt'. }lark jicb1 Ass:'i..a~nt 
Professor of Geology at th8 ihd.vonitq o! ':iortl1 O.mta, for reading the 
ll'dnUScr.ip-t and !or his $U&Ees·t:1ons and ar1t1,aisu. 
·J:he Dead"-iliOcd .f~nw tio!l tnelQrles all of too v~~linn4,~g 
:,edirnentery rf,cks vf i;orti1 D&ko~ .n:ieh ra~1a in thiekr..ess f'rom an 
vosicnal ~d.i• it""! tbs .ttlbsur.tace ~t northeaate.rn Jortb .0.ko t.~ to at, 
least 110'JO feet i..11 11curthwestern worth tla!t:eta« !t, u COJnt)O·aed cf &and-
at,on<t, allele, and aartuna tea at Late Cambrian to 2ri,, ,Jl"dio'Vieian a~. 
:"aoies relationships an not sntu~l;r elanr. but se<:U .. ,1enti-:at.ion appears 
to h6ve been cont~Wi trom tat.a Gambr!an ·to ~rly .~:rdoviaisn in the 
W'illi&ton . ))a~i..11. Goflodoi;;. ta fl"'u1n. 'tl~ upper part ~t ·the !lea4wood ltJr,.t\Q ticn 
1n nortbw$etarn ·~rth Ilakota are 'brownuh-bhio:k, ~mstl,j s~le cone 
types 4nd ,!i.tgg~t t.n ~ly .;rdQviuian age for thi~ part ot ·the t1eed:wood 
tornm ti.on in tna t area. 
1'he WL~ip~ fo.rn,ation 1Joooista ot Hnds·ton,:t, shale, and ailtst.011G 
which range in thi.ekness !rom an erosl.,rAl edge in tile :,u.l:,surface o! 
aouthetliatern North l)al~ot,a to a maxi~~"'.l· or 151 test in n-or~~w-estAm 
North Uakote. ~ Uin~g lies uncontormb]Jt· on t.~ ileadwood t0rmatlon 
~cept ln nort.bwe.tlitern Ilo:rt.n I~kot.a w:ner~ it~ rut a,~crmably on u1e 
;)eadvcod l'ermation and 1n northeastern North Jakota when it lies 
noneonf'~nmbly on Precambritrn roce. 
'ffle Winnipeg to~t.ion is divided inte ~u-ee ~era whioh ,are_, 
in asoending orde.-, l) Black Island ms~r, 001~'tHt<\ld ol oleim, quai-toosf! 
,andstonet 2) Iesha~ ~@r • cctrflcu1ed ,;;t greenish il'&;, non-oaleareoua 
shale; snd J) izughloek ~r, eon1poaed: ot calcareoua: sUtswn.0, very 
fi.~ ::Jr&ined sandstcne_. 31.ld st~le.i-. Concoont faunas ot ~':le Vdirulipeg 
for.nA tion indioat.o ~h'? -::, ~ Jack Ialand :lleJUbf.lr is prob8bly -Jbezyan, th• 
I,'leb.-.IZ ~r 1s Hlao4t:rivenn ·to Lower ~t.o1d . an and too ;'i,oughlo~k 
11er:lb,:u .. la '!rentord.a.o. 
-vii• 




OF OUTCROP - uu 
FiguN l - ~P r!ho,..-tng the loee tion of tho ~;11.1:ta ton Basin and tha 
areas ct out<w~t' o! the pre-ied liver se,,Jim1n1taey· roeka L"'l lt;n1itoba 
and Srs·(l th ~ ko ta , 
. 
~11nn~.g ·H:'1:la L"'lt,c two .:mi t.a. f~e ;ia id, 
• J' -
'l'l.te b~$8l UP.i·t ~{1U1'Ui'.8 cl 11Qre· fit~grained. ~ll-sorte.d 
Wl!otlsilitllro~r; !ri;!ble <i~~se :JandJ·wr.e a.nd ie at loo~t 
ll5 foot ttiiok. 1he upp:e~ ·anu~ is eompoaed ot bluisn-gi~aen 
fo5siliteroll9 ~1nale that oorrtaina thin ;J.ard sae:dsto.ne beds. 
and sanda·Lor~ th·a t ctrn.taino m~erc.u.s ooaly' ~rt.inus. '::he 
u-pper \Uti t 1a about 35 t"ef.lt. tbick. 
Tha hase.l unit~ tf.trt•d ·t..be Bl~<fk-: Island ~l~,,. coneiats of 
white u;; gN'Y saiidtitone 1,rith lor""..al interst.ratified ~niah 
she le and ~r1& l'L..1ley :atr.a ta. flt.e rnsok rs~.nd ~~ber r,mges in 
thickr1es:s £rom a tew to mo:rm then XO fe-et. ?btl up.1)$:V unit* 
termed the fhter Island •1abGr, oonaiste o-f i.nt!lrbedded -~rt,y sand 
and iNYbr, gre•n to ~llghtl;/ iJUl"plisu toasiliterouG eJJ&la .:lnd 
m!nt)r limast~?nea. Tlhia !)$81' bland ~-w~r rs~ in thickness 
tr-om a ta~ t.i:, fl'"l0:r'45 th~u Z5o r,,;t. 
' - !J. 
- S-
~mppo.rt this idea 1:,onc.Grt1ed thii-, ~en~ 3 crep oolaanua. :i'e t.~101l£~11 t, ·tlll! t; 
~. n a · . r,• • 
rhe \:.1il1rd,1e:g oouta:u·t, a !au:aa ~hi(.:h :a 1,)raa~n't ·~tJt"CutiklOut 
tu.11a ~.!'tir~ ·1ani ~"'Iba -~-1rdovician &.'lcl aJ .. so t.,urf,,;ugbout t~ :i:iob&Wit• 
:Lan ~t' "·ar..nt,:1ota -ilnd !llino::hi~ )he 3rJd Hive.:~ .;ontai.na, in 
adcli ti.on, a la.rije !auna, • e:t.;At.cialli Cl'api1al&pt:1d:l, -wh1oh wa 
d~rived f:r<:l'A the 1,1re8ent Arctirl ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . 
·rue n~1er,::,u~ apeci~s m thi.i '.,iinnlpfZ.i, ~bl;.;:, iU·~i 11$llso 0011lwn 
to the ;"1idfae ,::rdovician of 2tL"'anHsota and Illinois and be the 
remainder of t;ne ~,;.ani't...."\O.a ,:;rdovi.<.'d.an, ~nould ·b& c,ms:id.e"<l as 
ra~ins; tul"-,.·l.4~'1t:i:.it "&.ht' ''i.i.Jdle ar.Hl ·'Jf?r"',er ~~~:td;l7i~~n clnd a.:~ 
diagnos tin c.C tJ'itil ~ 1. .un.e un..erv~l. ?he p.reaenc$ ol.. Jp~z· C· rdo-
vican fossils u1rc~hoatt tha I1.itnitvb& ..:rdovic:!.an indioa ooa 
a £U.Cht:rondi.an nge J::::>r tl)e Winr.;.i.peg, loo .{.tvor .J~ld O ~;.rv ;-ioun-
·ta.:4"'1 .tor~ti..:;nsi even tt1i;Hl.{~n lo~rs. ;,.revloUGly ocm::.,idttred .,:u1 
d:1aiOO~ti..rJ vf Tx-enwn are .:ill~;~ pNseut. 
did m. .. t use ttlG tvr.t 0eadwood tcrm{/Aion 1n bis repo11t~ 
I.JGrton {l:X>h, ;£)• }Bi?) ~,-,siinsd f:j .';iidd1e ~1~:1.an tlge 'W tne ~-.:t~od 
20 1~ £4:> · feet, r;)f green analce 
· 5 ·to 12 feet ot ?,ord, iDllSaiv~ sandstone 
2~) to ~JO £eet -of :;§,H] fffhalml Wit.ti layers of .flaggy lir;teat.t:Jnu• 
l~t..one conglocmern·ta and sandstone 
30 !\to't Q:f' f.)0ctir8e, d®rk b:rown aa.ndstone 
JO .teat of' basal oon~loma~ to 
SandstGne, buff and iNY-, 21.Etbby, ·nth facoidaJ overla:l.n 
by tibifawood lLiiestone 
Shale, olive g:re.n. sort .:and tl.Gky 
:Jiu1d.atone, wblte, qu.artziticr eontaina annelid trails and 
borings Skol1thoe quor\zi ta] 
{jimdatQne, r~ ~- more ~itUtll1ive ·m upper port.ion, vitn :1All·te:r-
·:)eddsd green shale and dol®dte breccu; contains ;Jt®h 
3)...,~uooni:te and •DI' fucoid t1a.rk.ialis 
LiJ.&eatone. tlaw, dolo•tic, ~ay, rid.th soo.ttand lsanees 
o:£ !la~"ebbl.8 l;Lmestcne ~ongl.omrate; interbedded 
w1 th 1:r·.:=:en .t:itJaUe sr~le 
~-ndst.one• t\'ltl• ~, a»d. rw!t l'>Nwn ~~le. 
t~a1'lda~1ne, bJ'Offl to 'butt, qunrwi t.ie aoove, ~oas~ed 
m µlae4Ja; J :b1onee of oo~r&t·~ ot quarte p;ebblee 
and ~n Sil8':l.e., ;tit.b tr;is~nw of tJ\xllus sbel.1$1 at 
'.f*'.:'.' " Ule ~39:J lies ~nfor1-:ebly on .$tl.tu.at 




of t~he (:1ortlk~nt Black flills, bat no horizon ilig!ier tl)Ci.'l ·tne Cl!Pioe,ena,lut: 
sone in t!'le ::Ji:)u~m tJhok H:Uli>i. ·.rne same writers (l?.36, p. ){36) 
,part ,,:it ·t,,~ :)eadwood !or~"'i. ·~ion <l:rt ·~~e t.tve section. rb.ey fc,und no v tber 
!o~sila than Skoll \lt(~s!I, usually ,in[>: . .tled $oolitbutl in the ,41lt;\r-tzi tic 
"* 'I IA •• 
-,;--r~~-·-~',_""'."'"' *1.'9: . . ---· . di .. ~- ·. i,}, • h,. ·rfi. l ;x, !~.·,t 1!1. -~ ! ~·. ·. . · 1 't •• , ~ 
L1 ;·1frn,;~,..:. l ~.., J nas .A;:L1 t.e QUt, ~~ ,, ~Kl oi~Ul& sp ~ --• oy ~~!ti ~~n ;,. Jq,.,, J 
·~~s ~J!c:)lithos. .~.ccorJ.i::.k:; to Article 19 of" the lUles of' looli:>giea.l ~ruenela-
·;;:,urt, the original orthographJ :::;;f a r .. im1e zsboul.d be retained anles3 an $'rl"Or 
ia Jvi.~,t. Therefore ·tJm ~:r~~l :1pellJ.ng is ~Ni."1 reta.ined • 
.. 3 -
LITHOLOGY 
DARTON, DARTON FURNISH MC COY, I BUTLER, CARLSON, 
Composite Section (1901, 1904, and PAIGE, BARRAGY and (1952) 
I and others. (1959, This I 
1909) ( 1925) MILLER.U936 i (1955) Paper) 
Limestone, light gray to 
WHlTE WOOD buff, mottled, medium FOR MATION 
crystalline, dolomitic. 
Siltstone, buff and light Roughlock (D) Roughlock 
gray, slightly argill. formation i member 
Thickness 15 to 30 feet;. 
Shale, olive green to ·. Icebox I Icebox greenish gray, soft. formation (C) member 
Thickness 25 to 70 feet. ;:J: 
Sandstone, fine- to medium 
grained, t00derately well Aladdin (B) 





Thickness 12 to 25 feet. 
Limestone, limestone cgl., (A) 
shale and sandstone. I 
I I 
Limeston~, sandstone and 
I i I 
•bale; conglomerate at DEAD wo·oo 
I 
FOR MATION i 
base. 
Thickness 4 to 500 feet. I 
rligure =~ - Cfo~rt i!how:tng hi.story of Bu~ftoL"'ltu:rG applad fA:> Camll"fJ• 
~)rdcvioian eactit111 ot the illack iiilla area. 5{.Hl'ttl Dai'°-.€) ta. 
The lo11er p~trt.a o! the f..cughloek !,}rmati~n 3N eo.mposed ot 
~de.rately argH 1 aceoW:J q_-uar-~osi.n ailtstcrnh I'he ~"1iddl.e bad:a 
become -tl very pUl"'~ tZti"!;e ot ~1uar't.~ise sil;tstone t& a ·{1.ne-t.rrai~~d 
san:-Jstell$. !be \10ntact 0;11ith -~ie ~faltfi{Od dolomiba aoo,hl b 
oonf'orrnnble amd grada tioml. 
·rhe foebox b~ds a" litholog:tcally a sU~r 3twil11't ii-Jr~enuti•3ray 
·to :ol.ivfl in ~-al.er• i1Sually f'i~~u0 bat oee.B.sionally $plin:~.ry to 
pl~iv"'., ooft iwn-effent1acent and enai-aote.rizad .in tb,1 uppet" ~l"t, 
by black tJl»sphatic nodulad several \ltUlimewrs in diameter • 
.::1o0c,y is in .5'fJc. iu, r·. 52 N•, a. 6J "-:'I., 1n the 3ea.r ~~e flountaw, 
~r.ook County, ~~yoining. ~Iis descr.i;;tian o! the Aladdin ,"Sandetcos u as f,:,11:.:rw-a:i 
- -~----~-------------------~ - - - - -- -- -
'.rhe Alst:Min undatona ia n ·q,uartmitia ~pe $1t'lda~ne ~bieh 
ts oeaesioua]J.y ealeaNoaa. lt u ooiM10nl;y 12 to 2-5 lest 
:.hick. iJrtJaa~beddL1g is ~:0'1ttl!lon. Its tc.tural tm.aracteris ~:ie$ 
t~:r be de:.tcr'ibed ~s 115rd• f:L'"le to I~ium .. gra_~, modorat..,.il.3' 
well•s~rt..ed1 roodent,efy }~rnu,- subangula.r to subrounded ~:ttb 
geiod ~t:L~ .• 
- :~-
L 
drilled in 1385 :::nd: ::flt, 3 t, Ja.1iil :~n. JrilLJd in ldd9,, bo -th loca.~"ld in 
ncr'thi:!lastarn ~rth :)itko tA. 'Zh:a 1'1& ail t11e Jra.fton well }~~ 1$5 r~~ ,:rt 
gz-ay., g.rseniah-blua, a.nd dark :·~d · sr.iul0 whit,,':-h •s deigns t.ed 'jfiIJrripeg 
s.nd t!.":Jre& !oot c;f ~hi te ssruwtone 1#'..'ll.ch w:a :::all.ad. ::ViJea:dw-od(? )~ 
O'V&r].;ring jl~Y i:l"&.nit4 (1au,d• 1941; t!OW~l~ted by ilioo}. !ft tne 
ri~t'flUton w11. 1JCi ft.11i1t t.},f bl~ ~t~le ;,fas d~4inet.ed ;dim14;e1 ~"nd t:lva 
feet of ¥hi te ;;ssr~u tonta \fas oor.nla ted as 3 I)ea(hrood ( 1) 11 over~ing bli.te 
¥3ni:~ (rA:u,,,<l, l?4li ecrreJ...Ti;ad by 1line). 11~ 1:ie:1criptd .. 0M had aeen 
,9uhlit3hrld previcuslj (Jptuui• ld95., p. 71; 3~1l.PSQn• 1929~ ;µ. 24i;; and 
.3alT.Y' and. :'ie-~1}Ad1 1906), but th:ts we t.he fb-s'ti. t-~ ttlQt. ti:)& t~.na 
WL"mif~g !ol't:tatt.,ion had been, .appli.ad to theae rt,elm :1.n ~rtheeatern Mt,l""t.h 
'f;ak:o~. Also 1noluded !.:.1. this :report was a description of ,eu.tt:lngs !r~ 
tr.-.e Glenfield ''.if!mll by the late J. H. rtee$Jid:e, Jr4!,. i."l. wnicb t~1Side 
ref13rred to tha WL~nipeg section aa !tp~•ni1.1,~i ('n Paleozoic."' Kline 
(l:942, ?• 361) P""J.blisbaci ~Irtple descriptions, or t.~ fll•!ield wi;;ill i.~ fin.Leh 
she referred to ·the bot~ l46 feet of .sedimentar1· rook~ u ~U.-&$tionabl0 
:::Jeedw:cod formir-tion 7varlain oy lJO teet of 'llinnipeg fo~u1t1en. St!e.ger., 
and otbera, (1942, :?• 1h23) in ~ d1:tcUS$1on of n1nei s 5>ape%' ,~preaa•d ·tr~ 
Qpinion t;hat wtwti lUioo referred to as questiz;~ble Daadwood~hrisn was 
aetuall:f ~)rdoviaian in a"e ~sed un r-$j10Ml ;i,tr.st11..grapb1a r~le tiori:sh.ips 
and ta.unal avidm1ca .fro'1 -~~- C!Brter ~;::11 {Jomp3n,· - ~!o-r·the1rn l?aeitic .MO. l 
well tn ~l'al1.on ,'.Jounty, ~iJlont.ana. 
towe (1952, p. l)) l'-,Uowd Vii; :JD.uage of sea,or_, snd :;,thers:t (1942) 
~ntl plac~d all of l.i.la pl't<J ... at,d Iiivar aed~ury :roit:!ka tJl south-c,.;ntl"el 
~1orth '."!ako ts b the :-i"t:mipog .to~~ non of 1Jrdo';l'ic:tan a~«e. 
tJt~ird ~r.d Tona {19';;3} dividsd the pre-1\ed tiiver 1J$d~~r:,· rocks 
of ?:.Crtl1 ~1St..o~ into -~~ 41nnipeg (erdovician} and f;e.mdwood (:1~mbru.m) 
-12. ·• 
!01·1~ t1 .. ,n3, ·but tlJ~Y ~e moerta.m aa ~ tbe arol ,axtarri s.i t:.ll@ DSlld• 
n-cod :tonoa. c.ion. They ~rta.ted, i'luwver, t:hC1 t t1le J~)a.:+~:::od J.:",.:a:iaat.i0n wfAs 
~:ie:!5..ni r~ls· pretmn't in tne south'm:..-.stern p~r~ of ·tno ~~"oo and possibl:, 
?ha North {'Aitko·ta Geological Socut,· {19£>4) divided tba ;ra-t~d Ri1t~r 
iied:L~ts:rJ xaoc,1,rs :L,w tnree .tor~ tions. .It th.a ~&S, tnay r1~gn~ed .oJ 
u.nit. o,.:.mpoeed ot s..nale, l~t.ona. \.ia?l{lS'tcne., aid '.lQh11i~ w:riiob rerig-e 
in thJ.<skn,Htat !~1 O to 500 feet as the ~dwood for~ tion of Ua.i:ibrian 
age. Gv4'rlyins t.ne J~dw~d for:n~i tion, ·ctlBy :rGOO@l.U.ad an w,.nm~d f orma-
tion eo.r~\<.O@~d of l:Ln.~ttt.;ae, •ndatone and ahale of ;tLorlfflr Ordo'V'ioian ( '?) 
ag$\1 ·r.1hich rtnl~&s ~- tb.ielatesrtt from v te .;5t) feet.. '.flleY liaited too 
\Jiunip&g l"o~~-t.:ton w the =-nd3t;:;.ntl &nd shale aeotmn 01rerqir'~ the 
um'lamed !crroo ti..m anti u.ndsrl;rL~J tbe fted £iiver fcrmatii.,>n. 
Stoeker (1956., p. UJ) (tiVit:ied the f?N•i~ River Gedimentary r~cka 
of Ncrt.h ]akotia into t1e0 torr:;iatianes. the ~d.1m~peg and Deadwood. HG agreed 
w-ith tr~ 1krth De~ts ;::J,eologioal Scci(lty de!inition vi" tJ10 )}:innipeg .forma-
tion and the,n divideti it urto thi.".e ~bers1 an upper 4wiipeg Hndstona. 
a middle 4innipeg ,1i.hale1 and :a lower W:L-inipe:1 sandstomt. Ifa r~erred to 
all c;.;f ·c;.te pN-Witmipeg Mdiaerrtary rocks ala the 'Jeadvcod ror:t{illtion o! 
Ca1Abri.an 0£ po:>uiel,l Ciamb:ro-iJ:rdovieian age. 
;1or~r and fluil{lt• {1959) retened tc all ~£ tho pr,~-:i~d ruv,&r sedi-
~t.ary re oka ,:1£ tn~ ~IUl.bn.on Ha.sin as ccmprtserl 0£ tna '-iinn.±peg .and 
;}oodwc.o<l f;)~t.:i.o:ns. J·hey ae~rii;!h1d a !.ate ::;a:~brian to Zarq '.,.Jrdovi,oun 
agf.3 tc.· t.tl3 YJe1:1ctt,rood tr::rr-f.Jt r.ton and ~ ':'!iddl.e 'too r:.a ta r;z-oovieian 3ge oo the 
l1le p.e.loontoL;>gy (}f t:he :pre-k?@d ::llv~r r,oown:tary rocks ·,;;t the sub-
Jurt\aoo or tho )lilliatt·n ?;3:s:tn nae raCEJ:lved Uttle .;ti?.~i:~)'"', therefore, tb8 
-
nonU1r.i8 (:</ell H1 Fig. 1) into 6o5 !'eel:. of trdovieian l'Ccka and 219 fe(;'t 
.. l;-t -
Jaly tower ')rdr..rvieMln foaeils bav• ~ obtait1&d from ~~is 
9~'>i'1.."1nipeg unit in the .Shell .Pine !lnit No. l ~ind ~bell, itiohe"J 
lr~, ~rtnern Pac1!1o lo. l wells. In:tor•uon !t.U"llishttd b,1 
Jai.ws L .. 'tlUaon et the 'lb.ell Gil (!onlpa!W' for t.btt :.:H~ll aou.t~t 
Richey .;.:\r94 I~. 32-)35 well indicu.\tos the pruenc.$ ot about 3:iO 
feet of toii5er c,r-1<,v1¢ian 1t1nd 390 feet tJf i;pp;all"' ;Ja~mrun st.r~ta 
between °tJl'tl bas.a of t.t1e Win.nip~ lo~• tion and the oaaem.ent rooks. 
The lo~~ 207 !•t :at ·~113.¥ :Jroovieian ~nd upper 15)3 teet. .::;f 
ca"!lbrian strata ~re tl-cmpos,sid ot i;r9etl slwle., • • • '?he in~rsyaW£dc 
oou.ndary ~JS been lo$ted (>!1 taunal avid~ooe only. 
subsUl. ... f.aee t>:£ tbe :}ttll:iston &ilsin t.o the nor'tillem 31.a-ck :Jil.ls, Sou.th 
f~lro ta c,utcrop art\B when, ~ 1,ren equi"lcmt to the E&oaghlook and 




Nere collect-a·;! fro:ri these looslit~·-1 in JuJ.,;7, l.959~ 
.:!~i!ili",le!l! ci: the shalii and :iBandaturte: c-:f th~ \.41.nnipai !G~ ti,>r, f'rt-H1 
t,110 qu.taz"Op srec.ti.o~ at fen:i:bcba and 2GUJil Jakom .$00 frox.a et1rt1S .ot 
St3Vfitt'al '.~ells tn z;o~th 1)3kots ~ar<:1 bl'tl-ken down and ~mined !o~ .nicr.o,-
·Rre also .;M.ei:.~d rr:,1in a i"~w- ;$$:mpl-$:S. ;l'h~ ~-ndstone li tbofacien ~@ 
;one1~.a:U.y ur4oas.tliterous., ·but one 3ilupli$ t":rcm a thin be-d within the 
upper !~haly at)it. ,:}t tbs '.4:L~nipeg :!"c:~ i:.ion at }iotoriJi ~-each1 !'~.anitcba, 
cor.r:.ni.·1·11sd .:s:x~t~ po<)rl~r pres::i1rved eonodr:n:t rapee:1.-na. :'·lest of too S&tr4Jlt;i$~ 
of the sb~b litoo!~t.::ies -con·':.ainod sozi1a ~pecimens, ~lthc·u.gtr tho sample$ 
f:mg"llt2nts :'Jr othts:t• t"crssils iltnci s.a:nplr,s w?1i11h ra.~d ~idenoe cf a diastein 
{_!._,. '!_• J Oo:ncen:t;r01'; t1ans !!Ji.," dark .::,;rit,i:1!tC l ~,a tt4z-1 phoepmi. tic t10dulea, Ul' 
WV;," bed.iing in r .. d:JJ~Nii.U3 ·&v.enly ht~dd..ad 'StY.?ltt) ~4er~ the ~!t)$t :'$Hil1!ero-~o 
:;1ora a~1mplt.i1s of too Jh~la l:!.tbo.racies nit t,."lO Nin.nipsg t.:;l"f'~ ti.on ·~1or~ 
~1cr-tt1 -imk'"C,ta ~kmlegioal .:3u.ney. :f.oweJt1r, the JaM~ is $) "iMll indure.ted 
in sc;ria .;1.res!i ·Um t ;J!L':t!,la~ .l'r::,til thr~,® o.t' th~ '4~11.i !l":)m the de(tper parts 
ot ecncri.~nta .trc.m too 1ubsur:t:ru:,ie a:ra li.-"\11ted to thr~ lffllls 1n t.M astern 
~rt of the sta·~1ci <Jonodonta cculd probtJ.bly be- obtained !rem other wella 
in the ee~ttn.·t1 p;art of the s+..ete als-o., oowev0r, laria sa11.µl•s wo·J.l.d be 
n~ce~tJ$17f t.o ohta:m ;±l i!uf"f'icient number or ipeaimen,, tor significant 
- 13 -
- 19 -
r~~Lpl$5 of th~ ;:~halti ~er$ brf;!r.e11 down by ~o~k.ir4; in Stoddard 
!tcLxt:i.on (:dry ~1e.an:tn~ flai.d) ar ~55{::l°i.'1$ !::;r s,ev·$r~l d¥t;~J'ss, u-it7n. :iri,3d~ 
by thrl oromc.f.crt:i ~,attj()d (Bran.sen 3n.d J.ei."'1.11 1933, p. 12),. ~e1·~ ,1iZ.kSd fur 
eG!!odr:n ta -,ri th 12 ,;,)OW~!' .and ·then n l~Ofl-1$:t"' ~sni.U.c@'tion. ·11,s eoncen tra't~d 
heavy fr~r,tfon ~!'l ~tain<Bd .aa a cneok on the er~:llpltrtenesa of ·the ?~ck:w/1~ 
0~ ttat"? tf8l~,lf1S c 
f}or9s ot tr~, aand-stoM :it t,;tie t'.~i:n .. nipeg f:1~,a t.tcn ~'8.re _pa .. t ·tt~rv~b 
on the 030 .u&h and 100 ~h .f're.eticni., ~ut nc, oonodcnts ~l"® 1)h ta!.tled 
!r,:":11. t,e:am. the biuial f.Jcr.~-dston• t"'rc::'lll ·t;be ?ieni.t-~ba <~Ute:1 ... 1:ev area ~i! VfJry 
irtab1.$, tw tnt.t$t:: csam.pltas 1'8:r~ 11Sr,,lJ sieved .and wen b1"cmo:f'.;·:r~11 :S~para·;;;,icns 
::~nodont• were ob'tai.ned f:rt'r~ ,10.r,ga ol th~ ~i,er r~rt oi t~n~ {Jeaawood 
torr~ rd.on t':l thr-ee walls loc;a ted in ')d .. 11:iams Gouniy L"l northwestern 
.. .20 -
Ftgu.r~ J - ;,lap slli,wir.4~ tne lo<~ ,:i..lna ot «xplera·tt,rz,* wells pat~tre ting 
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IVERSON - NELSON UNIT NO. I 
2-155N-96W 
RED RIVER FM. 
RO LOCK M. 
ICEBOX MB. 
Bl.ACK ISLAND MB. 
1385 
AMERADA 
NORTH DAKOTA "A" NO. 9 
16-156N-95W 
Figure 5 - t'!roas ,action al.of"~ ·tr.t.e liue I~ a• in :,;m~ms County, 
nor'thwestern r.to:rth Dako ca, showing a topogrsi)hie llig,h on th.e 
fTeenn!br-La11 $tl.rftH,e" using ·tbts· led :tiver .f oml'; t.~n a,;; *' datum. 
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~i.gur0 6 • Croes aect.ion al.o~..g "'tbs line a - ii• in ~i.J.lums CQ;mty, 
f.$0:r'UlVOStenl North Os.kota, sb.oWinij; ttin ·top,:..grapnic hi&h i,n ·toe 
r~caz1lbri.an ~urfa~ with roduced v~.rt.ieal -.a~~s.tionl ~ 
level ·il.~..ed as a datum. 
- t5 ·-
·.L-, MX"'tt1~stem ~rth :'akt;t:1,. 'tn the ~tern ~ne-t..1ird of tb.ll :!"t.ate, 
only ttve ~!ls r1Uvo p~~et:ratad the co::r.plete Jeadwood .f'.:Jn:.ia iic11 and 
t.heta'.1!1 -~~ all h"'l t..~e tf~ason antiielin.e ~~.m uf northw•tern r!orth {JakQta. 
Yheae ~lla ah.ow that, the thickness of the C.tidvood !ort;1ation ranges t'rm~t 
61 f'eet in the AU1$rada 1?etrole-um. Co.rpcratinn .. Iversen., '61.son iJnit Mo. l 
wll (NPGS 12.)l) tt, l,-i)OO re~t in the Aitl&rads i'i<otrole~ <!orpora tion 
Ant.elc~1a Unit ~,. 1 -'\ ~ ~'1.o. l t«,ll ( !IDGH 2373). "TI'lere£on the isopa0.t1l ~P 
~howa only tbe general ah: eknea~ of' the D•~od !cr.sution iu ·the ~son 
antioline :jU.'"'Q8 1 sinee ·tJ'l~ ,.;i(ttie;il~i VQratious audd not b$ ab.own -,n. ~ 
~P of ~uch a lnrge scale. 
An ~~le of tt~• la:r;e varietions occurs 1rl the B.aver I..od.ge 
field L.~ Williama Gomt\y (Pig. 5), W'here 'tile '.)eadwood foJ"SJ.8tion rruiget:t in 
thiclmens trem 61 iaet in the Amerada PetroleUnt :'lorporatio.n - Iverson, 
?isl.son Unit No. l wli (Ne-OS 12.31) ·to 69S tnt in the ..'.\ . .merada Petroltmra 
Corporation - Horth Uakota tt A a !b. 9 wsll (!l)JS l3ilS). 
A to tell of !our wall.a have penetrated .?recembr:tan reeks in the 
"tleaver !!iOdge field.I Alld these wlls, togetlia with anotbflr ttell which 
penetrates P-reca~rian rocks aoou.t 20 ules south.at o.r tbe Beaver T..odge 
field, provide the baeis for an interpretation ol this aroe.. ·rile litr.oloay 
and 100ch~nica.l log arwracterist:tca Qf the Deadwood tor.nation in tbeea well.a 
sbt,w very little avi.de-nce of .taqies eiumpe within the Deedwood t~~ttcn. 
In the ';'Hells L"'l which the f>eadw--~d .fur•tion ia. ·thinner., .motJt ot the 
thinning appeara to ~ aocotUlted tor by an absence of •cme ot t.r.e lower 
bttda which aa~.l pr,,Jsent in ·ma thi<!kcr secrtiona of ·t.ae Tte$.dvood .to1!mil tion. 
'l"r,.e present .:iif.tennce in elevation ot the Precasrtan aurtace 
be1twtm tbs Iverson, ''ffllson un1-t a..b. l wll and t!le Hor'th Dakota • ..\ " 
~. :l well i~ 1,156 !06.t. ..)]..;ace tiie Ji.f!arenoa in t:.-~icknu11 (Ji;; tile 
f:eadW(){)i.i fcrfila tlon i.;;1 tJ1ti:S.~ ~,alli1 :::.b~:, not aoeourre, !or ~la i.Jl"t.ttl@nt 
_p-art, or all of the ~reaent di.tt~r~nca in. t>lffa ti.on {,;J."' the crecar~brun 
surtaee 1~~ ;,r .'Sent. l!'t the t,ia!.& ,ct dep-:;x,i ti-on ot tb:e f~dWt)Od f~-rme 1..;1.on. 
:WC ~rt.ieJS ::sections f)':tga. 5 ~nd 6) were ct.u:1:1tructed ·tn. sbvw ttbe rolt1t'iei1-
1St1ipa be~en the So.war falecH?it.>·1~ 1",:..:ckt£ and th.a .Ft"~oof:!Ihrl.nn aur.raco. 
One cross ~&etion {f1ge :5) nss a. g~tly usgg.er-ated 'i'ar·tie&l ::;cale, hut 
ic. darnm:i:Strat,eui t.h.a t deposit.i.J:n W&.$ ecntin..u,n18 ~ero;ss tuis baBGi~nt hign 
dur'ln.g tJ:1&;4. lat:;ar a~,g&., !ti£ f·eadwc,cd dapos·l:tbn artd a~, t the ov-2rlying 
~i1.tu'lipeg rc,r,rotiun ·thi,nts >Sligbt,l;l ovt,r ~~ b.a~·t i1tgh. The seoond 
urot1ff )j.f!etion (f~. 6) ws oonstru~ted wtth only a .:Jlit\rrt verticel 
exagg~r~tio.n to show ,rt rr.or-il acctlr'"d~ picture i::1i the 1; .. ·eJ.J .. tit ilf thllS .F~1,lbr:iai1 
tbe .?~-.:ambri~n higb e-o1ncid.'11i with the struotu.ra.l high of th.a 
;i.£idi.3cn group (1;.Iiasiaaippian) i:ietta..~o ir in the ilqU ~ateru part of ti":le 
11ea~r ~dse !i.elu. .Zi $tu.try of tha overl;p·i.ng aedim&ntar-y ~eetion snows 
·th:ritt ~11 or the .t\}r!rm tiona tr..::vtil ~be W~ iorraa ti.on t:t1X'c,ugh the 
lnteruke i\ir»t.icn (Sil:urian} JU~ ~lig;J.'ltlJ ti1inr~;- '11'l ·~ne .,imerada 
.Ps·tr.oli$.u.~ 1~:vrporation - Ivenon, }iel..ton ~1n1t 1ZtJ« l well then in the 
su..~~J:tmdir,.g "atellif> ':t"ae 1,.•ela tionsllii) ol tau thinni~; is a11aw.n in '~b'l~ 
r. l!'bera the ~waount o.t. ine:reaaoo ti.ricimds o.f aach of thr, tot'trti?t.lc,ns t:.tt' 
ttttits f:t"O~ the dinnipeg fOffl8 tion tbroug:!) a ~ri'~41. -:-ay ::narker in tbe ::.tpptl!* 
part ot t~ !ntitt"laka :o-~ticn· in ~oh wll was C(}.~red to ·thti) thickness 










lo~..iat,0d tn t~ >aas~~~~tral ?fU.•t 0£ the 5'ti'.tteJ and sinea tJ1e1~ it£ no 
~11 imniltrn-tinrt tJ:ie ,or~lete De&di;ood f"rn1,1t tion lit -too 110utbwe~'tum 
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E. $EMLING NO. I 
CONTINENTAL-PURE 




N. 0. STATE NO. I 
16-143N-71W 
PURE OIL 





~ .... 11,111111 Gs.•o, 
~IILTltOIII B11LlT 
~-t a-, 
1!!j] lt•taus,ar.oac ACClSSORIU 
~.Lolillr;OIIITIC 
CAROINAL DRLG. 
N. GRAVES NO. I 
WETCH-ZACHMEIER - DISNEY 
C. BLASKEY NO. I 
9-14BN-62W 
'r'igure 8 • Crosa aec1'km alon, tih~ lina C • c• fro:u1 central to eaat.(},rn 
.Nort.h 1)$.ko t&. 
NORTH PLAINS PET. 
F. DANNER NO. I 
24-102N-54W 
b~.a1:1 o:! the Deadr..,od torm.tittun in enery ~ll i.n east ... ~,.1entre.l :fortjl 
1)8kota. 1hu aandtitona is :;:.Hia~,. ~ti~os6d of' well ro~, :11'-t.en 
!ro;3ted, mediur:\- to coer~e-grt1in~d:1 ,:marl;, ~.-.aentea. quar,;soti;~ ~anci-
stcoo. .this 'b$$al ~ndatcn,ia --.m..it u ,rv•rlaln by a stiale and oorbonate 
unit ~lOr.uJ:ust:mg of ~~t pa3·• fine• ·t{.:i 1~di~er~rstall.:i•, sn1<1d.YJ 
glau~:miti-c lif:!8s~ne, dolomits ar~ :;;Nenuh gray anal• wi:tll 1dncr 
aoount,s of snncston&. Tue aand oont-ent i~aea towartt tJle ;!1ou.t:bes11t.., 
g~di.ng into a ghuoonitA.o, doloid.tic 53nda-;one ne3r ·~ erot1icmal 
edge L'"! soutbe.sst.$:m ~rtb ~~ta. tine ~frra.l~ tmd oaroooora unit ie 
overlain by ,3 ;;tindst.e:na ~mit ,e:::1~~1lled of :t.ine- ~ ,nedi~ra:il1ed• 
~·iJs,r .. mit:.Lcs 3liilrtl¥ ~,sloareo~ sand.atone. In oen·tral ~rtil 1akot.a, 
~~here th" )eradwood f:rm~,tiun u trd.ak"r, 'tb@ upt»r $andstt.M uni, ia 
ovarlat..'1 bj' li..'\18$'<.;one -er dolotrd:te(, lign·t gray, f'uWt- to ,~ium-c1\rstallir1e, 
with ::icat;:~d trac.'$8 oi" ~tHJConito artd gr~eni.Sh iray :shale. 
!n S·ot1ti'1.Gastem Hcntmn.G ~ ,t;be :51equ.nce t)f a el.Mn, quartzose, ba:.Sal 
sandstone c,,"1/ferlain oy it $lm:te .Fnd ·carbonate unit and tt:aen {n1.rrc.he? ~n.."i-
atcne ~it is ,al90 9rtt)e~ot; ,lthtH1gh ·too sbala 1tnd ,oarbonaw unit 
:x;nt.aine :,:ion int&rbedded aand$t(,me tban does t(1a si.t.··,tU.tT:r uni·t in the 
eastern r»u:•t ,;;,f t...11e s.tate.. ·rh,, ap1xtii i)D.rt ,;;f 'ti» Detadw"Ood .tori~ Uon 
in ~utheai!fkn¥.t dtmtana is 11~idottd..rulnt4"' a light ~Y • t'ragm-.nt-al, 
tt.auconit-1.1:r li.~t.ione., aaney L*'l piu:t am ·oonta.ining tM.n ~ ~r 
~:ist1 J)ray wle. 
A *''9yenite ~b'' ot variabls thickness OV$rlying t..~ lr~n,brian 
rcekz1 lk~s been r~orted by r;e~hmm geolDgi;Jta (Pe~r~'1U In.fo~ticing 
drillir~ ~po:rta) fro.)1 .r~:t.tr ~ells in nt.1rttraastem ~rth Oatkot}!1• .:!\ltt!ni:s 
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SHELL OIL CO.-NO. 43-22A 
WI BEAUX CO, MONTANA 
CARTER OIL CO. -N. P. NO. I 
FALLON CO., MONTANA 
AMERADA PET CORP.-STATE NO. I WELLER,BUSH-WEISMAN NO. I 
BUTTE CO., SOUTH DAKOTA LAWRENCE CO., SO. OAK 
-48MILES- -IIMILES-






SECTIONS I - 4, SURFACE SECTIONS IN BLACK HILLS A~EA 
SECTION I· DEADWOOD, SOUTH DAKOTA (BARIUG'I', t9Zi) 
SECTION2-LITTLEELKCRE!KCANYON,SOUTHOAKOTA 
SECTl0N3-RAP10CtfEEK,SOUTHOAK0lA 
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fig,~ 9 • Qroaa section Eal.or~ the line O • I,• f'rua tJ.1$ Black Mil1-., Sou.tb U.•ot.a, 
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Jl.i·tg_un l.O .... Crvss 1e.etion alone the line A - A-' f:ro. cvrtb.w•sti.ern South l>a.t\otl 
to ~rt.J:teaotem m.:>:rth Dakota. 
tzacsd throut;h t,hn aubsur.taee to tJ1u outcrop $actiJ.:.r1!9 in ·tna Jlaet: itU.la 
(sea -Yiga 9) vi ~it a f.~ir degre..a o:l aertaint,:,. ~dhetbe1~ taeee ~;i;!rtll!r 
iaquence.~ tait .. a pby;Ji.zal aquival\311te oonnot 'be dtltoon..'llt:rat.eu llt t,,K:I preaen't 
t.il.m3, but too si."llilar1:ty u it:riking. rt u ;,J..so n{:. tewrtby th12 t t -~• 
b~s:Jl :3andatcne '13 non-glaooord.ti,, in all 0£ these a~s., ~fhareias t~1e 
upper sands tor~@ ~nd ~rl.'rona tea are ~ll mo1~ or ass gl~uccr.d. tic. 
CrctJs .:,e,etions cl tna :Jeat;lwood formation in east(.irn Nt.•rt.:i Jlakota 
(I1lf£S• il and 10) ahow the :l'iinnipi9g !o~Y-rtion lying ~n :h.1cee~st'iely 
lover b@ds "O! the iJeao.vood :torrr.,,wtior.3 eastwar'!i in t~rlh Jakot.n. !bL::l 
tJ:';..1nca ti.on ot beds shows til;:~ 't too thinning cjt the ')eadut...ocl t~>l"':iW tivn 
caa.stward is due :n;.tinl:,: to yr.~-Winnipeg ~ro~lion. 
·ine C'.f{JSS ~ection £':tom souti1eiust~1~n ;1ontantt to t1~ [ilack Hill.a 
area (Fi;J. 9) si.wils a t.runeat,ion of bed$, L,dioa'tinij ·t.tAt:d* t;he ·~1l1ning 
of ·the ':laa.dwood fc1l--i~tit.lll ·wward:s the B:J .. ae~ ]:Ula ia al:st:; d11e.a a~inq 
to )re~i:L."ltlipeg 8.roaion • 
'!i1fl Zieadwood torm~U.on eould be divided :i.nt,:, tk~ lUiholcgic units 
tn the :nesson .anttel!r1e area., a thin bljltial .~and:;;;;t,cnaa, Jil carbor-atte ~nd 
sllale ·-mi,t., and an apper i:Jandato.ne ut.d t 1 but tlieir pt.Qr:iical equ.i.'0alaiinca 
to lit,twlQgie units o.f th& ')eadwood t\)rtnation. in fk18 ea.a"teJ'n and :jOU.t.tir1rn 
part of the ;1t;;;te 13 &;robl$n1ntical~ so their usetulnssa is va:r:1 l:Ldt~d. 
lie.la ti0 n.s t.,o Adja cerrt. S ·i:.rQ ta 
L'tut :)Jedwood .io:rm0tion lies nonconto,n.1ltlbly on ?Nca:1J.brian rocks 
,;znd is cverl~ in unoontoru1.ably b,y the ~,innipeg .t"arrAat:i.-on. oxc~pt, µeroopa 
... 31 .... 

• 39 • 
.\codWJ erec·1.,us ta.nder1 
,;~,;crcd'W3 brev-!s ~ranson ~nd . .J~ehl. 
loonttHlus Gu ~ru it~nder I . Al,tf __ ._. 
Coleodu atti10 ®n&on .1,nd ·:1ehl 
Drepanodua ~rcu.atus Pander 
Dre:oeoodtui subircm tus turntsn 
.teo\ocliC--o~ thus . sp. 
2-1:i.·.crccoelodus . ( ?} am ..me .. tricua lranl.'S-on ,and :1:fetu 
. !f'::2. ·-- - ..... f'°®co.usodm sp-
:: is tridus s~ • 
.Ptiloeonw, ri •. sp. 
-
- ·41 -
dtt:Jt:rlp.t,:i.ons 0! -ttlf.lae $J;'f.lcin~na, ?!.iat oo :r~ t;ed t.im ·i tl~ q,M:r], all s.il'~lvle 




i;,,~.:fibrfain l"'t:)-elts ~·is not ~.cpoaod, it is -r101./sworth;y tii1.a t .i\.1.rtt.ier i:S,Qst 
alQll.i! ~u~ "~i·th 3~re ·the bays l~i>::k 3littody booehee, :J~-i•rems to t::-10 ~"'®I,t~ 
hroed., {,a~-d:t beac::;oa ~rtJ nUiiaar~·HlS ;..md: .ari,a probtibly ilorttposed, ~, t 1~cUlt 
in .~rt., ·"Jf -sar1d £':r:;;m tk::a1 k'.Xl~l ;;l:!nus·tone ot 'tt:&e :Jir,uip~3 1·o~aa t;,ion • 
.rh'-tl:3 1 t.be :.~.rkDa:l-0 ,,aindstone is prob('fbfy J::r1:na, libe be$l'.il ~r, or the 
::ne 3iri ~er er.eek~ ;;.>-ne t>f rlailliei ~ :~asi:a!.td s$trtl.om {Bsll.l.le• 
lt1.52:, Section 4. p. 4J) ~ ll!'» TAJd an ®tpowra of aa.ndstJ.ane oi.' ·ttne upper 
unit ·~f ·U:la :.;L·~mif;~ £,;;,.rrm.ati.ein ~nJ som.g o·u1riJ1• apos~ ot ·t.1&0 io .. ,er 
·u.r.i t ;:;if the -iinnipeg tox~ tivn, b-u.t did not :. .. each th& tl:"$OOr~brisn-:nii.."'1.1~ipei 
ilt.Mipeg torm:.? ticrn 1;,n jlacl.,;.: Island are inc-e:aplete ~et:lons of ths Jinn:lpt?tJ 
::."or:~:-ti..on -=u1d do not cl.earl;, ;;Show t~he s ~ti;;!raptlio roli.i·tionship:~ :Jf 
Hai..U . la' :&1 :,mita wit.J.1~b1. ·the Winnipeg .ror.aetion cJr the conta..et -ntn the 
.:rV"erl,;;ing ~tad Ji vr,Ui f orma ~n. 
·11bo ~cmple'ta •,JL'"lilif;eg :torri~tk.n is not a,c.posed .o t ar.r; one loealtty 
in the :..axe :4i.rmif;~g are.at out ·the lo~ar arid uprJ!$.r ccnt~cts ~:/ be seen 
,.m t!._ n.ortn ,i id~ of f'unk .1::slGnd. aur.1.ng perw{.i$ ot low la.ks Llvels. 
:?reca;l:.brun il*tlenatone 1·ros a~.c~d ~t lbke level in Jul.y1 19.59, neer tb.e 
nor'tiJ~atem corner ~t t.!1a ulan":i. Hera the hs.Pl sandl!itane ,;)f trtca 
\l'L"'Ulipeg f ,;:t•·:rk; tio11. a a clean, roumied, verJ' !:tne- ·t.o in:edi~,rained, 
is lcw, thi.) sancis~)ne cannot fa~ "J~ry ;~ucb ftb.:)ve the l}:25$ oi." ·liJ1ta f;,r~~- i':.lc.;.n. 
:f'h~ aomple~, ~lickness ~t tt1a ;)as.al J8~dst::i.na 11:d.t could oo·t be 
alunip., so o(:.a1;pL-:3'tcg dirt.mils ,:;t the ;;1ectior.. v&J.re nc·z .dEl't9rtsdraed btecaus@ :,i'" 
lack ,;;',,f t~;~; ticwvtr, th$ ocrn·~.ct b$t...yetan tJ;.a bes.al :s.a1:idst,.:..rh1 :4'.\it and 
thu cVf'Jrlyi.r-4 ;1hal,e, wa;a about l9 feet a.~:nrs lake· le·1ttil. 
:the upp~1r ~rt ot tte }iL."1Xdpci t.;;r~ ·1J.u1 is iuue.!'l b$t.ter ax1;:ostld <)ll 
the !liir-t.!1esst ,eo1"n~r ~r )a4r 1:.,J.lind, ~hero 38.111161 s l'f~per unit11 c;f t,iie 
:t/irm..ipeg fr):ri:tll'2 tlon ·.i.:$ ·aell e;,:p.o.s0d .tn cne neerl; vertieal ~action. fh.G 
be-sal $.it1ilii tG·na is $cq.,"-D-aad ~--;; lak$ lev•l anJ &101.g ·ti~, ~hcire t:N ·tJla 
.frostad• very i"'ine- to ~e.d1i!:."friN.1:.,..d1 :~i.ruu..l o.ementeu, 0,tUS:t'"·t.~cf!G :Pnds·k.na. 
~~e sandstc::'le 'ia averhfo. by l) filet 7 !no~t3 ot ijreeniiilh g1•ay shale iJ.tnd 
6 L"!ar.es r:x£ "~le ·w1..Y\r,t.1eg .C-tmr~~ 'ti-~n u ,!ompoaed of vary fine• to medi"WU• 
gra.I..ned1 f?Qorly consolidtt i~d, ye.llow:itlh iJrsJ., qilartzoee sandatc.ne, tba 
lower rour £~t ;d wt4-ch cont~ai:.>ll thin ;Br~h gNy sha.la .t~n~a; + .. ,e 
• 
·1.:di1..."'l4J8i t~i·ffli!i ti.on 
61J i,!,0 5l')ltle, fi:r'0G-grey 
650 69;, Ji11Ale,. ireen 
695 - 703 Sandsoone, li,nt-gr-ey, ~lc-a:rse...grQ:lz1t1.d, 1;-2rJ 
~ .grai:n:1 roliUlded ,tmd stcr-~d 
Pt-~'!':-aztitr:i.3n 
70G - ?t,O !anecrt:W rot!'kt l~ht-t;;r~~~, rnueh bio tite 
""· -
r..ha '.iirn14)er, rc.rr.l!rit;u.,r1• t.Jw lo~'f:.lr ~c1t.ion L:J · ;t:L1ilar t<.J ti1e. fict.1.cn tn 
~~ S 'tony lic1.mta.L, '.~Io. 1 well. 
dout;h ~1ak:otat. 
'!he :11nnipta3 !crfi-·tio-n nl!ly ~~ divided ir.rto three iilSnbers in th.e 
z:n1bs~e~ of th~ oortb-oan~l ~rt ct a~uth :)ekt:>~, bu:t a.a the to~ 
tton tili...'115 to•rds t.ha 3L·u.tk &ills,. cnly the upptir ~ ia11.bers ar~ zlNaeni:~ 
(see Fig. 9) • £b$ uppc ·;,Mlf~U' ot toe :iL~lipeg .fenr.a "~ion is abcr11t )5 teer. 
tbiek in tne 1,leller, t3uah - ileiit~11 No. l 1'ell, lo1Jat,t,.~ 1n JU l/k SB 1/i.. 
sao. l), r .. 5 i:t., it .. J tl. 1 tam-Wt':!$ ,~un1ty, S.Ot1ti1 :Jeko.ta, whicl.1 is ab<lu't 
elovtln rttUea oo~t,.h or thfit 'i'hi t.ewood G&nyon outcrop aeotions •~r ~.dwood,, 
. South 1mkfJt...~. In tJ.118 wll,, the ~"lp&r :.~f~ of· ·M1e ;Jil\nipeg fc1:ttl;;1·d.on 
@neis·ts ot ~~~I ligbt ~Y s:il:tatQne ~nd ver,; .Cina ~ra:L"»d sandstii)iie. 
beecming do-lo~u <ti~ tn th~ t;tpp~r _part cand contd.nir..g :ni..."11.lr' 1.u.toemt.:1 t>£ 
shsly b~a. t'be s1mi1.;tr1ty o:l ·the 111ur£a~ $eOtion to t~J 1J:Ppia:r lY..l.irlher 
1:}f ~~ }J'inn.ipGg t'o:nt-fition :in tht3 ~eller I '~.b ~ iiei~ tJ.o.l·tfell_, ~ffi$ 
r-eeon;ni~ed by Garl,~t1n {195a, P• 23) ,i!nd ·U'lt3re£01-u, ttie ~.ii lt.OWJblock. 
:n.et1ber ·ns applied to the· upper member 'Z;f tbe 1finnipf'Jg !o-ntatir;n1 Li1 ti .. l(J 
~.ubsurf.aca of the .dill.iaton I•ain •. 
it the t.8:l'fflS fl.ougbloe.)t ~nd I~oo::lt i,N ll·CC8p"t$d as members ·Ol the 
:~11nniP*}g tom~ tion, the Winn~ fcmirtk"«l tmm ero,,s QU;t 1n tna 
north~,rn r1Lsek ;iUJ.3 ~J:'9 it lie-a ~mccntormably on the Daadw1:Jod 
i's---.,~, %ion ~-nd is overlain oom:-o:nubly by tJ-. ~'bi ta.rood tc~44tion !.~ 
s.c:me ,areas and -mic-e-11frH:1ubly by the wngl~od toru.tition (~u11iS:sipp~n} 
ir1 o ~::.t::ar ar~aa Yberel ~'-1e ;,Jhi ~r-tJDOd t 0~1 t.ion 13 .abQCt. 
:·1C..'!tl;t .StUl-~<aetacl thti-:, thca 3kol:t.:~eti,rir..g ;,11uart.taitic Nodstone 
(M.s ,:':i.~:Jdin tcri·~ ti,:tn) W&a ;;robably equ1valon't to 'tt19 lolfBr t~~jji1r ~rt 
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SCALE OF MILES 
Figure 1h - T.SOi,)S.ch Jaap ot ·thfl alack !51.and ~ab-er (1.t: the Winn:i~""eg 
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LEGEND 
TYPES COMBINATIONS 
L•.,ts rc,.r E;] lll" 
OOl.OlitrT( ~ 001.0M1t1c; 
S .... OSTONE. CJ $MDV 
S1LT$10IIIE CJ SILT'f 
SIIAL£ l·--1 SIW.Y _.. ACCESSORIES . 
Fii-1,'"Ul'e 17 • Columnar sections of tile tiimd.geg tc~ ti.on of the tossil 
localities 1.n 1\lanit.oba. and South natota. 
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-the IeebQ ~r of ·the Vumipeg · tonaat.ten 'w'M corctd. ,-. aas;,lea 
numbered 3041 lO•S., J0-7 ad ·30-9 nre pxw•sed and eaeh 8atfPl• 
yielded sou conodon.ts. The ex,o -t d$ptl\ of ••h aample could not. be 
de•niL."\.-1 N.Oeule tbey rGCove1,rd onlJ' SO teet of core tr• a cored 
interval. ot S6 feet.. !wever, the upper "lbme •aeplaa an troa tihe 
!!ou.gbloe.k maber .- •aAJ:tle 30-9 U. p~abl.7 from tb• uppe:naoat ps-·t 
of ·the Icno.x aaber. 'fh.e ,eo<tan\s boa tile upper ttrree ~l.es nn 
grouped on th• OhC"i (!&bl& I) beoaun then ~lea ax-e so alatlu-, 
but tttapl• ~9. vu opt aparn-3 beoaiae. ot dU.t'el"emea in tbuad$lC9 
ot soae ot "1• species. 
In -thia •lla th• RGv.gbloek ~ oont..aill$d a d:latiMti:lfe te.me.t 
chai--ectari!ed by ·th• presence ot &I_;.·_ .lod_ina O?t?.· rM_ 1!& (_.!rauon and ~)-,. 
~ ... -~ IIP e,, 
piat.•!d!! insoa~ (llranaon and Mel)• 1evval specie3 ot Pendel'odu.:f 
and_Jalod.Qa i••n~ta• (Graves and Ellison.). It tfas aJAo ciua.raeteri.zed 
b7 an e.~nce qf -.t ot the spteie.a o-.n to t.bo Icebox .,..btu .... 
In tJle Union ':lt.l c~an;y • SkJermea It. 1 ..U (lf!llS 27) a 18 
toot intend of the lmrer, pvt of' the I<r.ebox:. l!lffllbff of ·the 1''1~ 
f'oncatton •• oond. s..,,14t ot tbl.e· ooro wn not \mil~ 
toaeUUerou~, bu~ three o.t , tt.:,. •~• ,tel4ed a atf':ficient -~ -~ 
apee~ Z• an appu-at~ reprueatative· su:tplA ot ·th• fauna. 
•ftte ~l• brom the upp·e:: pt.rt of the cored 1ntexird. contained a 
t$1D& quite dmilar to the fauna ot· the Itebox -.r ot the south l)..._ 
eu:torop uau..oaa. Bowevw, the lower •allPl•• cuim.taifted a 41Stino'1y 
411'tuent fat.ma otvanctert•.S by an abu.tldame ot r~se-~ua epp. ed 
§tt•~~ !!!!·~· S\ef!er, al~ a few speG1-ns ~ mod 0£ .tbe 
~u e~n to th• l'IPP6l" p~t or ·tile Iaebu 1'1911Nr ~ aln ~t. 
- 71 .. 

"11~ l>eat J:5;Jooi.wJna 1kr0l. frcFt, the :snali.:,r .:J,w,ni}.:i·,'.~ur:;f1 ;:md 
l:;m-s s.-::mt1J!'t1.:.n:t'i.3 o.:~ :.~~ •:ipp~r £Jbl'.rt o1 th~ jtrtcr,,p :~c'tton, 
lrom. ti1e 3Ubfrurfai:,e :Sil!ll..:t. 
•• ,. 1"'\,.~ i 
~ ·+1;, l 
'!he ~'!oug:iloclt i~b~r- :.:0~1t..a1ns $t}nte t;a"m:s wbieh nav9 not 7,crev:ioua.l:.r 
bem1 :aported from t.be Deoorah torm.3tic,n; howver, tba overal.1 GB~:ct c)f: 
the Etoughl.cak f.,nma i:J 1ne o!." ~lo:3or atfini ty 'to tbs Decorah tautna tbs:n 
to t1kt rauna c-l the ;:k11!3na !cnoo tion., ?1entlfl tha tloU4:ih.J.oek ii! rirubal.;)1:, 
oor?'9lative ~1th the rJPper ~~rt 0£ the D.aoonn rcr':;a-u.tcn and :13 9rooot-'l::f 
'frentJ;;nian i..~ a1:ta• 
,.Ul figures a re ".l!'W$'tOu.choo ::;:-hotognpoo of 11:hi tened spec:u~ns • 
.lUl photograph3 X Jh. sa..~ple localities a.r,a dee1':"?;n&ted by f'ff'Jrth 
Dakota G.eologiaal Survt~y ·t:fell file nurriben. :;·l. n. c. $. ·:io. 1J8$ 
2 - t:eoool.$-Od.us sp., inner lateral vi•• n. n. n. s. Ho. 109J 
toeii!ty .. N. D. fJ. s. well ~o. l38S .. 
li • ITnident.ified speeinlenJ .A.ecdu.s ( 7) sp • ., Ii. D. G. 3. rio. ll2i 
L\1041.it;r - 1. D. (J. s. w!i 1\Io. 1636. 
5. 6 - vni.dent,ified speeitatens, l:.ateral ~iew, posterior ;riew, J. 1,. :l. t1. 
No. 113; Locality - ]. n. a. s. l1ell rfo. 16J6. 
9 1 11 - qts~odus sp., ou:ter lsteral view., inner lateral view. 
fi. 5. n:. s. No. 111; !Aeality .. '\~. D. 0. s. wl.l 1:io. 1636. 
12 •lh - Acont:LCK~ tritl!!(Pl~.ris Pander, posterior via,ry ir.ner Jsteral 
-v!•, outer lateral view, .;1J. D. G. S.. No.· 103; Locality -
N. n. G. S. -well No. 1Jc5. 
15, 16 - Drttpa,~,e s11.ba:rcus:tus ~t1rnish- inner b:teral ir1ew, ou:ter lateral 
Viffr4. N. fJ. ·i. §. Sfo. 101; Locality - N. n. o. s. well :'!O. 138S. 
17 1 18 .. Ptiloconu.a sp., ouur l~t<tral view, inner lateral vi~w, 1:i. n. o. s. 















22, ;;?3 • ttJni.J?$trti.t'iiK\ s~1;~s, ~:1. '°J• :J., ;sQ }Sos. 114• ll5J I..o<".slit'y 
ff,. J. (}~ 'Jo Wf1Jll .'.'ioo 16J6. 
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Eittf:a,r:i.41 :'J·U, Lt:1 .. - ~li~et·t i~. 15-7 
lsd. 1:5, I:hJOt.io:n 7, :,~., a ';~12, ]~$Y~t,e1~~4ll 
.Aw~rada Ftitrolen.~ ·'.Jo:r1:io:r;at:wn - LzHJ.eka iJo. 2 
3W;~ 3E.U.l't·iott J5, I'~ J6i., rt;• ,221;:., Ji>haridan GtHiil"1.t;f, >11-ont.e.na 
Shell ·:::tl (h)~t!/ - l'Ja. 43-22! Jni·~ 
s·2t section 22, 't. llEio, -~l. 51E., 1Jibeaw:: ~;oantJ, .\'~cnt,arita 
CHrt..st· ':.tU Grjt:tpany - f'lo.rth.tU:'n Facil'i.c .1,fo. 1 
lBt sect.ion 19, ·::. iN., i. 62'~. 1 !!all.on. Gt'.hill'lr,;; i '..K)n·~1.1a 
A~11'tc~d.a Pe~oleum. ;~or1.,.;;,rt; t.ion - St.ate :~. l 
N;ltt :Jtit.rti~n iJ.;1 ·: • .i4:~., 1. 4-i., rh1tte ,1ow:rty,, :,.kn.tt.:$ -;,Jaker ta 
\rielle:r, 3usb - ~1a.~ri1an ~ • l 
ii\f'.i 3 m~} s~c tJ .... :m J.O, I. 7N. , :1.. ;~~. , Ml i;f~1l!H)\s ~.i;ru1 ·i;;/'., 
~fo ii th !Jsko Ul 
Shell {) il ·Co!IJ.)$OY • ;.lo'(i.t.~ :Si:0 • 1 
S:~4 seetfion lJ. ?. :Z~-J{ti • ., ii~. l2iil., 2e1°.kin~ :Jcu.n t.Y, 
S1:rutl1 Da ko :a 
Shell :Jil ·:\~mp~r17 - ,1enl J!o. l 
3~!:~ see.ti,m 7, T. Hrt., a. l:>2., Pe-rkins {;cu:ni;t, 
3nu ti1 Dakota 
J • ? • \i'-'Jana, J. a. ..tua.rb&1e fi~?l.Sct, - j'.. ~pi:, tfo. l 
litfi section :,, T. l.Jrf. 1 l~· lcif~., ?ert:ins Goun:t:r, ;fout;.:l D~~t,a 
Snell ;;U ·Cct~~:-zy - J. &. ·m"int.ers ;i(,'- l 
i>~il :J$.!Ct:f..:1n 11, 2o 2:W., if •• 19,~. t ·•:!or~cn ..JutJJ.'1.~:r; 3ou·th Je:~e,i ;;,.a 
.. 9J • 
Kerr_. !ltrJ.ffG - , .. ,. £;ook :.Jo. l 
S'i(\ sectii:n J2., 'r. lJN •• R. 22g. 6 Ikifr>i"aJ' ,;,rnn-t.;;-, 
Sc u t.l1 l~ko ·t,n 
k<a:t. Pray - Mn~ler !io. l 
NW-t section 1.4. ·r. 121 ·::t. _, n. 7711.,. W~ltrortth Joun'i;y, 
3nui"l'1 D~ ko tA 
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L 
t; lrei~r nlJ.fflbin"s ,rraf,tr to Ncrtu :.)9Jto ta .Jeolcgical ;jurvey oireu.1':ar:~ 
wtiiob :1re ~btainabL-J !:rf.JH';'i ~tie :iiort,h Jakc·ta J.aol.Pgioal iJ;JrveyJJ (lr~.'ld }'ol"kii, 
'S;;,rth Dakota. T'hes:3 cirea.L:~rts con'taiJt sa"'lpl.a zi$ecript:LJrlS tor tme:i,,J 
wl.ls t:y various t;1~rt1ban o! the tJ'Ub:rnrtaee geolow di•uion o! tthe tforth 
B.310. HJ)J 
8.330 • 'j 350 
Sbs la, :T~di~ ,,dsrk gr'ay 1 pl~ }.;y, es.lctl:reo us; a lit ·U~ 
greenish gray, oolcareous; much liflestone, as :s·bo'v'e 
Shale, ~nisb gray, 5 (ll 6/l, and :1tetdiil.'ta gra;t, 
3plint.tel"')' to ~la ty, cal,tt:Ireouo 
Bt.t~le, ,iSrk gre@n:i$h gray:> 5 Cl! 4/1, splinr~r .. r, 
cslcar.,us 
&001~1, da~k ;:;~n.1.sh gray UJ ;~reen:i.S!1 gr~:.f .1:tnd hrtnmi<Sl.1 
gl*ay I S !Et l:/1., s9l:tntery 
St-~lJe, as above; l'iiitt, brow"niSn ~$!.Y increae~t w 
a,bo.u:t 50:t 
SampL.i:s., as ifbt.>ve; a !',aw pieces of $\end;wtona., very 
~ht jl"D.Y, !:in~ to v,~ey line gff inlSd 
5.tlntl.st.on~, rtne tc. itediu:Jt :grein~d, rour~hld, oolorlvsa• 
quartz;. J'n1ah sh~le L"l aG'f;;.p1Gts., .ss aboviS 
;3acndatone1 r:tn-a (ltained; oolorleas quarw, t~ 
~nt,ed; :t~.;ie loo:ae ~iwn, .subrounded• eolorless 
quartz; fiuoh $,h;al{l cave 'in samples 
,Jandetvne, very ligtrti ?/1'&1, fine ·to uoa:rae gnd.n.-J, 
?(.!un,,Jed, oolorl@ss qua.i-•..z, f L~ ~,emented 
Sanda k;Ol! • ~i).a:t.s$. to var;f \l~ar:,e, :eounded 'to u).ibronnded, 
aakly -o~ted q,ua:rts 
• ·95 -
l 
3$50 • 3$70 . SaJlmftone, vei~y l!..iht r1,ray 1 !'in.a be :~ed.iUJ!l iJra1ned1 
alightl.J• e.aloar~u, • ti.rffil.y cemented; a little 
dolo!tites v~ry l~lit brownish 1ra1, !ine to ndiuni 
eI"j/ttt~lline g;-acl.L11.t L."1.to sandy dolonlito 
8571) - ;}!,;80 timee&tone, ligilt gray, V!lt'y !t~· OJ')'&t4lline• dolmtti'tiCJ 
fl7JO - 87b0 
a160 .. a1ao 
rnao .. aaoo 
4Uch ~lw. le in .,a;~l$s, dark grl?)enuh 6ra::, and bro,iini&.h 
1,.ray· 
I..;L,rsetcoo, V$r:f l:1.ght gray. i"inely cr13talline, rn~utel; 
$18111,pi.s oon·t.i:lin ~h .:Jiw.le, aa above 
s~~le,i n.eux·~· all i!~le, ®.rt aoov-a; trac-e-s of l:L•atone, 
.aa .acavG · 
Li.fest.one, u aoove; sbeLt, dark ~nenish grsJr and 
b1•0•1iah grey, ap-lin.t.aq 
11.~to,ne, as .above ·vith traces ot gl.a.uconiw; $hale, 
darlt ;Nenis~ ~ray 
ttmeswntt,. -.~-ry Iigbt gni:;, fine!J,.\" ery8talll.no1 
trepont.&11 glatie1'ni tic 
L~tou, _ver, .J-1.abt gray, tineJ.T ~stal.ll.~, 
fragment.al; vith aor~ sand gnia.~• beecming ealctrreotlS 
armctstons in part,. mediwa to tine grainad, rou.aded., 
quart.a g;ra.!ml 
t,tar:d•tone, vo,:y light '{!;.ra-, • t1ne t.o mttd1~, grained, 
ea lcareou 
$~ tvnt>, tlt abo't~; sainplea ;1.lQS tly da~k ,greieniah ira:, 
9}1Gla 
SMle» b~m.itJh g:rJJ.:t and ,ark 1reenuh gray, splinwr:n 
aoM ;ifi:Od& tone, as above 
Lii~stone, •ery l~ht gray, lL._ly crys·tall1ne, san(.\n 
shales, aa abo'Ve 
Shaltt, brot'1:ti~u g110.y and di.rk ~Mnish 6-;:a:,, splint.er., 
Shala1 ~• above; i little 11:mutA)ne,. very light iny, 
t~tne:l,¥ cr:,"'~tall1ne, gla~eon1t1c• tarenaesowt 
-ilemdel'..om, v~ey light £lrBY, tine g1•ain:ed, ca.lcar$0U1 
glau.eonitio, SQme 11:meatone, as abovei mu.ob :1nale1 
as above 
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~~"lrtham z:rdL"'Rino-e, ?ftnklin !rrvesbn.ent. :'lampa'l\f lo. l 
!Ii 1/u NW 1/li ~ee. J!>., ? •. 13) ·J., R. '15 YI., :;;~ne County 
1wrlih Dake~ ,Jeoloiieal Ba.rvey 'iell tic. 16 
11.370 - !.BOO [;:L~tone, l~bt :r,ay ·to 1~ht y$llowi3h gray• tine 
in:tn~d ;to !ii."'tely ory1Jtalline; a little sa.nds·~:ne1 
"teey light gray, vsey !ine g:-ra inod., alight:ly 
~,lcarsou 
.4380 ... ii89S Sandotcne, v~ey lieht gray~ V$ry fine to tine grn~d, 
•l.tititly ealttaNoWJ 
4d9S • 4903 5an.'lie~ne1 ae aboT$J a little abele, ~rd.ab gray, 
4JlJ .. 49.)0 
tl&J.{f to plat.y-• slightJ-1 calcareou.s 
,3l?S.1~.t irsenish fs,;T~:,;~;, pla 'tQJ an• aaoostom, light 
griserdAh iray 1 var,:, tins grawd 
$062 ... Cir,:u:1.AA tlon - tlan<ht'tom,. vt,ry ligbt ijl"GY to roodun 1Jtaineu, 
fille to ,ma Ne gralnoo. 
5060 - $075 Setulst1Jno• ae, abcr•e, so• py:rt~e oemen\ 
5015 • 51D5 ~1.andstone, J:ra7i:.u1 or&nga, tine to e~n• grainod 
. 5llO ... Sl.$5 
5190 - 5200 
3endetone, a:., above;; and loo$9 medium to coarse, rounded, 
fros ttld quarts ir&in~ 
Sanetom1 locHse, •ery coart.e to coarse., :row,ded, !rusted 
qu:rts g.raL"".ta 
::iandt-tone, Vl¥t":f ligbt gray, fine grained; au.eh loose 
aand, ae above 
Sandstone, very ltgbt irQl, tine to ~diwa grained, 
wi tn $CHle- 3c-a rs. .,ra·L~d, ealca.rso{lS, glauoooi. U.o 
91.u)d~tont,, ,a ~ft abov-•i aome dolotaite,_ Yltf1r; lJ.ibt gray, 
• firi!Oly crystell.ina to fies gre.in~ 
$200 - 5225 
5275 ... S280 
5280 • :5)20 
5320 .... 5350 
5,ar~·tone., ver;t lignt grey~ ;.a .,,,_1ry pels ;)J'anij~, fine 
iralned, til:lahtly oaloie:reou•, glauoonitic 
Sar ..da, tcna, veey light irny, fin• to Mdiwn grained, 
gauoonitie1 cale:E,roous; ~ little ilolomite, very 
l~ht in:r, f4,el;; cr.rstalltne, glauconttic. 
r 5225-30} ~,,d (,2Jto.52h5) 
Dolomite, Vt!R"ff light gre.9., t iJlGlT Clj:.,,tall.ine '00 tine 
grained, gnnulllr, sl:i.l(;h:tl.y glauconiti4J sandstone, 
as above 
Ji litttltJ undatone and dolom.ttl, tuJ eoov•; most]¥ 
locse1 crier$• to v<u:·y c01'trse-, rounded qua?1'ta 
Dolomite end tJandewne, as aoo'We 
s~ndst;ea~, very 11.gbt gray., fine to ccarse ~ined, 
t'llllai,reotu.11: glauoonitio; somt limestone-., Yel'Y light 
gray, finoljt erys wlUne, .trajmental 
(,28S-$295'.) and {SJ0,-5320) 
Salld$tona,. ve:ry liiht ;;;a:l, t~ kt t&d1wa gra-ined, 
ealcoreo-us • i~ ucoi.1 tica 
Pink gNniM 
Continental ~)il Compal\'h PV$ t~U Co~ - Davidson No. l 
SW 1/4 SW l/4 see.. 61 :. lw 1? • .1 :r: ... 11 li., gu.rfleigh w1J.t.1tJl 
North Dakota Jeological :,'iJTVsy rlell lb. l9 
tlepfth LitholoJU 
64140 .... 6lt!30 IJ.~eatone, very light gr,qt to ye~wian gray 2 tino]3 
trr'1'S.tal.l.i.M1 tragmental in part, slii{htly dolo•i'tio 
5!,30 - i>$1.0 Li'.~ti+;0~, is a.b~vt1; a little :J.ol.cmite, light brownish 
z~ay-, ld.o~H:tUQr.iloiG; a f'~v pi~ of white cflert 
65W - 6520 $h8le, l.igbt g1"e&nish gray, ealoareo·us, lumpy 
6$20 - 6530 Sbale, mediwu gray1 $plinteJ7,. •l•reon1 aud light 
peeniah gr•1• splinter., calfft-eows 
5530 - 6$1i0 ihal,e;,_, mdii'!.-7! iray -9r.td i;:Nfll'liah grs.y, a;;linte.r:1 1 ea'loeN(nUJ 
6$40 • 6SSO 
6$SO - 6$70 
6S70 .. 6600 
6600 - 661..0 
6640 .. 6660 
'6660 .... 6680 
Sbale, #rk ~uh gny • splint•r;, 
Shale, dirk greenish ,;ray 6 S 01'. 4/l, and oox-k .f$llovuh 
brow, 10 YR bJ2, splintery 
Shal;3, "~-rk g:rtteni:sh ire:-1. spUntcl"J' 
Shal~, dark greaniSh Q.'&1, dark yellowish br0Wll1 splintery 
Shale, dark !Nenith gray-, aplinwr,y 
Sandstv-iie, ·ve,:y light; gray, rt.ne ·to m.t>Jdillll gl'&ined• 
·· re u.nded to subrounded ·lULll"U, !inu.1 oe.acrted• sou 
;;1rt tEJ ~-.ent. 1'3eepm.~ ried1um to oosrn grained 
(6670 • 66SO) 
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660() • 66~~,) :Ja:ru.t":ltona, 'lery l:li.2t-bt gn.y 2 nth or~nfie ti.age iNm. 
~ stain., f ·me t.:, ~itm grained• 3l"i;Jhtly 
oo lcaraou.s 
669':J - 670Q San~tone. "PJ'l.;f light ira:r, very fi11e to line JJ."ained, 
Ga.looroous; s:oi~ s.::nd:J iora., £HJ atoveJ at•le • d-!.{rft 
grea~iab gt•ay' splintery 
6700 • eirou.!;1 ·t..Lon - Samis tone, V#rrJ li,!h:.ii gray• f infl to ooar@e 
grained, q~~OQ,. aligni',l..7 ealeareouaJ $bale, ®rif. 
gnenist1 .p11y • aplinter,yJ. traett.ls ol ,.laJ.oonite in 
the a~ndiJtoa 
69fJO - ,69)0 
69)) - 6935 
69:)t) - 69>0 
Sandstone, Vfiry l.ight gray ·to ligb:t greenish gray, very 
1>.i.,"le to fir.«:l g.ra~, $l~h"t.,lj ealcareoWJ, arg:Ul®.coou.s.; 
snale,, c!Grk gJ'ftHl11$h gra7 and oliv• ~Y, apli.trtery 
Jandstont11• -iS ab1.1:r1ro; a little dctl@tt1it.eJ v11;ry li~ht oaay, 
tine ~rained, itanul.ar 
1k,li:mtita1 v~ry 14.?b:t i1,,re;:,, tinta gra:t.ned, iram.uar; -1etite 
:.~dium. iraimtd, •l:t.gtrU1 gla \a.COni \io 
Doloaii te, S:3 above; .scmae aandstooo; very l~b·t; .¥..rsY, 
tine to mediwn ,:rained, ~al00:~-u 
Ss.ncta-tone., ?~J litJbt gra:y. fine to_ :ttedi.wu gr~L--.d1 
rounded, calear~ous, sliihtly gbnooni tic in:,- ~rt. 
Sandstone, as ~1:;uvei shale, dark g:re4n.1$h ~Y u, ~ir:-:leni.-an 
gray ,u1d oliv(t gray, spl.inter.n a little var;., .ligbt 
g'l!a.y·, fra,~ntal l.iJneatone. 
tlandstone,. very ~bt ;~h gray-, vary f·i.r'.te gra~, 
ooloaroouJ sbal.e, greenish ,1:ay1 splintery to patq 
.t.J..t,14~to•• ver1· l,i.ght gre:,, tinfJ graitaea, tra~tal • 
.gu.nu.,cnitic; ahaa, greeniBh gn3·> flaky to 1il.atQ 
L.1.;ueifftone, as a·bov'f11 becoming very glau.conitie; .:a llttle 
:,ha.le, ,~nisb gray 
.f.JJnestone, as above1 sandstone• vi1ty .lig.n1. gr3j"., v,:1ry 
fine to .fine irtt:Lncd• oalcnriioUS, gl,aucoru.t,:lo 
JrJ • {9-10) 
,)1.11. ""' JlJO 
)130 -316() 
Jl5Ci ... Jl?O 
)17-0 -Jl9'-J 
3190 - j~JO 
.I.i~••tone, as above; ac:n1te shale, light ;~y vit.n 
g~h ti'Pifl, calcartlf.na.s 
• Jll4J NO.ft'$Z-'!Kl 5tl f'eot• (".l \ 
' -41 :refers to oo~ l to ~,} 
Sr.al;&, gre-enis.n g·:rey, blo{Jky, ~lt'!nreoWii • jg1i t,n .Lt?ns and 
00Mretj.-0n if l.i.~stone:, l~ht greenish ;;,ra;r 1 ;:-i,r.gill• 
Bhale; iNenbh ~Y, !issila., oalcarc.JOWJJ 8-0tQ.t! fotisil.- · 
:Cra;>~~ts 
St~le, pal.a brown, ?la~ to ~i>linter;y compact; :itli.11le, 
H ~cove 
Shala, lii;b.t ol.lv~ iJ:a)' and gneniakl g,rr:r.y, pl.a t:y to 
1/iplL~teey 
Shale• as ~bov~; a !$W locse, ttr.e -~, :1ediu.11, rou.nded, 
quar ~ g,re,:Lnm 
5.and,, loosi::I, fine m eo:1r-e, rc;u.nded, frtiat,ed ,;:i.aart& 
ii-ams, :t10atl,y !:tr.a tc 1nediun1 ,rained. 
i<el.41 ;J ilit*lUth - ft• UIUU t'iQ., l 
tf>f ·1/4 ?f:E l/t.+1 i,ec. 2!1., l'. lh2N., a. '39 it., t'lercer t:'loamt;,t 
torth ·Jak~ta G.eologioal Sur.ray Well :~o. 21 ('iil'eulai- Mo. lJ 
:., .. t::,:.:· 
.. 1:00 -
U, 920 • '.12,JlO ~~ls, ~rk grNnish iray, platy t.o s-plintar:, 
12 ,Jl,J - 020 3c1npla • a.s :::1.bove 
12,020 .... o;;;o Sandstone, vniw, finis irain, fiml.1 oe:riented; ~.lst]Jr 
eavings 
l2 1 J5v - 060 $and8tcne, V-ffl:'Y light gray, tine graia."lad, aJ,auemrl.tie; 
sample ~• t.4t dark isMeni:1h sn1 shale 
l2.J6.) - OtlO Sand#tone, whit•, fine to medium ~u.d,. cemented mld 
•oostone• light gree."lish ,rray, !i:ne graimd ritb 
interbeddad aNGniah ~Y shnleJ ~le .:Mstl;y dark 
,~-n g;ray shAle 
12,000 • 130 Sandstone, white, tin• to :Mdium grained• aubarJl;;ular, 
quar~&o$eZ triabl~ 
'!') __ Jl~. ,-·, - 1T:!_;;\. ,~ l ,.,4.s;. 1-4 . .,1,,,,• 'l"L,. ' t• • ,.l t.i.- J.11.;. .... ,... . 
..1.4 .;v -.,,v "uo C!"'>L4~, ~ut. ye.a..4ut1Ui\ '/J,ft11 l.Jl,.1' gl.'8U'18'Ut W.j. vl) .i.:u,tV· 
to •d~ ,,and ~in.ins; •~~e nnd•~.:,ne, whi·te., :tinm 
~traia:.ad, ali&htly dol.oulitic 
12,1$0 - ll~.} t/ery ~l" UltlplSJ M&rly all CliYU!fiS 
12,160 .... l'?G Uolomii~a, vt:r1:y pals c:;r,u"'..gI.t,- v~r:, f i.aely crl,'stalline, ac~i@ 
!in,e gtr6:U'!ed• QNna.ceoua, dolord.te 
12.-170 .... 200 Dolonlit•, lign·c ·erovnist~ ~a::;, !ine to r~ium eryin·ta.lline, 
fNt0,tsntsl 
121 200 • ?JO Uo~ite, aa aoovo; with saint$ sand grain• 
1212.)) • 2.90 8a.mst.:.,,ne1 very light gr&:,, fine to ~ediwn gn:Lned, 
calcareows 
l2,254'Q - .)40 Sandatcne, verJ light gray, tine t,o inediWl grained• 
aubengular ta· rcund.ed, t;riable, very sli&htl:i' 
<1alcareou.o, lll)stly medi• ga:in&dJ seat,t,ered •nall 
a,nounts of greenish gr•y shale 
l21 3hO .. 370 t.uas,t-OM.• very- li,bt ~1, r~ graiMd, silty sud 
tJOJft$ sandstf:,ne, s s above 
12,J7u .... liOO Linstcn+J, very light gay to light brouish l,rliJ.Y; VffY 
.tinel.1 cr.,stalline, sligb.t.11· arenaeee- in part 
{12,370 • 12,300) 
u,l~JO - 420 ~t..c,ae, very ligllt gray .to 1ighi- bl'Ownisb gny, •err 
tine ·to mediWJl ot'Ja"U!.llina. traOt.W of gl.au.eonite 
12,420 - 440 .~tone, as abQveJ soma :tltale, greerd.an pay, pat:,, 
alightly ealcareoua 
- lOl. 
T..,i.~a& tr.;ne, very ligh't 1,.tray, t ill0 ·k) &'\&di~~ ~7,s1..alline, 
glaacnnitic; · ilcm:te snali?1 as aoove; i·aor·e :Jhala, a*:l at,ove 
!~om (l2.,k90 - L?,500) 
SaThis~ne. Vt;1ry light gray tv fgrt.L·te, :f'ine to :1Medium 
:&Tained, ca~ret1ru.s, t.n~a r:.£ gla-:J.CO-ni·t.e; :If.la~, 
gre.e-n:um gray; smne liuies tcne a3 above 
12.:.,24 '""' ci.rrJulation .. Sacdat.one., ~s aoo".'tflt: and u,c~•, ~~ediUJl £1:WGi.Mrl, 
}rounded quarts 
;ifigUJ.:ilia Petroleam ,Jompaey .. Dakota !llA:f No. l 
NE l/l.1- aee. J6, T. 141 if., K. 7;r;., lid.dar CotU.l~ 
lorth £•1:ota iJer.;1~,1~1 survey Well ~~,:;. ;?4 
,:Jeptn iJ.. t.noloa 
500,.:, - SOSO Lieaeatou, light grey to l:tgnt ye~ti Jtray, fu•ly 
oeystallino to ncrosw.troaie1 slightJ.y ,:blom:t tic; a 
litt"le (;hertt light gray 
505-0 - 5140 1-JJr•ston•, y0l.wwisil grey, tinelw':l 10:r;r:irtallL"'l$', f:M;i~tiiontal 
in part 
5lh() - 516.J Lir~torue. a:i above; l:b~o•to~, lia~M, browish gray·, 
V9'r"J fiool..y ei-y~-\~lline, dente1 dolc:mi:tie 
Sl80· .. 5220 r.tt.stone, v~; ligbt gray, .t"!M irained to fine]¥ 
crya talline• .trag,.aentel (di teh s~~les} 
$220 • :,2.)".J Shale, platy ·to tlnky., aoft, ~eenUb fl{J:lfl'I'• 6GI 6/1 
5260 ... 5340 S11ale, gretmiab 6ray1 50 6/l• $plL-itar1·. brittJA 
5.luO ... 5370 Shale,. g.reenuh. gray .and 1:1.iht ~live gray, splintery, 
brittle (tr~o• 0£ :st:tndstone ($)60 ... 5370)) 
5371 • eucult.1ti.on .,.. SandBtcnei V-4':ry pale ora.ngs, VG?¥ t:L"le to ul.Gdium 
and coantt iV&iJwdJ looee qua.rte, tine to 11ery ~ne, 
:rounded, colorlea 
:;370 - jJ30 :11oatiy loose -~uarta gra:ins., tHi a.l1ove; a.oma v@r, p&le 
orange Mnd'Stolle, as .abov• 
5JdO • 539:> Si';.noe·t.one. &l'•Yi.Jth .:,.ntlie, fine to •dium gained• f'imly 
cetffli!n• 
53SO • 5400 Satldst.cme, gra::,isb ~range,. ti.rte k coarse grained .. timl.y 
C'&~nt.l 
• 102 -
5420 • 54.l) :3ands:tcne1 aa above; loose, t.:c.rae tu v·~ry ®i:.rse, 
rounded, .quartz irain 
5aM, loose, ~,~dium to -V'ery C."icJrse, rc\U"lded, froated, 
quartz grains 
Dolor-nlta, ver.:, lizht gray t Y8'1/Y fine ti;;; line ;rained, 
glauconitic, aandil mou ~andat..one1 a, aoove, rltb 
intft¥'bedded ~ft $bi\l.e 
11olor-*1its, veFy pale crang~, !'i.ne irained1 granular; 
much. loose &and, as above ln ~~l.a (.5'460-S470) 
.r)o~m.1-te, pale red to ~yii$h ~,ra-n1;i.j(1 pink., .me-dia 
gninad, ;uuconi tie 
Jolontit.e, A$ above; ao• lco1}la1 coarse to very ooarse, 
rounded, t'rQsted, quarta ira1ned 
Qr.a.ri:ite, orans&J i;;,.ucn &1nd, lLs~)ae, ilo~n~ to very QoarN, 
round~.t1 !roated., quart!& :.i•a:ina 
:?bill!ps .Patrolet»n• Ci'it:t1 'ter :JU .... t~kot.a 1fa·. l 
i'F'i 1/1 :serJ. :29» ·r. l.36N •• a. 31 ;ill:., lLc:ton Coun~y 
~rth Ci.tko r,a ;Jaoloii~l Suri,~y ~rell :'.io-. 26 
70SO • 71]90 r,.wstcne. ligt.rt yeUowuh ~a.y to light grey. !il'l$ly 
Ct7te·t;,ellitie ·to fine ira.lned• granularJ a li ttl{a 
chert, litrht gray to wht-e. 
?UO • 7130 timestr;11e, l~bt ~:t, t"ine ~ained, gnmul.tr, slight 
1rean18i1 ting~, align Uy H"'iil:ill. 
?l.)J - 7140 Sanda\otte1 ve:r; light gray. very fine ~inedJ JJOms 
litG.eatone, as above 
1140 .. 71.JO Satldatcm. aa abo'ife 
7180 ""' 1210 Shal;@, modi• d.u:k cra3, plat.ijr, co~aet; ~tome l~t 
grey to li&nt. ~isi1 gray lumpy• ~ct anal• 
7210 - 7-310 31)Sl;1., ~niah gray, j1] 6/l• pla1v to splinter, brit:Ua 
7310 - 7J20 Shale, ~s abo"N; 3 littla :Ja:r.dstcnt,, vea.ry· light, iNY, 
fir• ir$in~ 
TJ~.o • 1:J1f1 
7310 - 1380 
74f,() - 1500 
75JO ... 7550 
'. 
I 7550 
7$60 • 7580 
?t!:'l~) 7.:1.:rv, 
t ";Ji I.Fl - •u,"V\,/ 
7600 - 761:J 
76&J ... 7670 
7690 - 7710 
San.:t-,tcn.e, ver:, lieht.- ir3Y, :nediam to fi~ ira.irrdd., 
calcirre.ou 
Stuid.~t.c,ne, v:Jey ligt..rt iray, tine to eoars.o ,;rau¥dd, 
,~le&NOU.'S 
San.ds tcH'1Et., var:, ligbt 1,ra:1, "ler:J tine t,o fi..~e gra:L~, 
::alcaracusi uhnl;1s, ireenii,h Q3.Y t,.., ·,1'i't"'k l.;i!l"eenu;ti 
,ray and bro~.JJ,h gray, splintery; bri t.lWt 
S...1.n~t.0,00, ••~:, .tight gray, fiM· to tttediuu ir&L"l~d-
o.aloo~u..:,, ao~A $h&l$~ grGenish gra)r, .¥pl:1-rrt&r; 
f~nd€J''tt}ni3, ~is abuve; 3hal.:~., lreerdsh t;~-:,r an~i t_j;live ~,:;;-iy, 
5? 4/1 
Sa.ndstot.ae, Ytlr,- ligbt ~~Y. v~ry tine to :~~diWll ;:t.fiined., 
~l~U$ 
S.·u.tdstone, aa al":>ttVtv1 with loo$@, :~d.i• t40 oo~rse grained, 
ro~iided quarw 
fl-Bnd&tt;r. 1 very l1gl'lt gray, tiQG gnil16d1 i:taaoon:ltic, 
oalcaroo·WJ; s,.;nta li~tcne. ye~ifiih gra7, fine 
~awitd tc .t:inoly orya t;alli.ni.1, fraperrtal., glau.ccni ti.: 
Sandstone; V#!;;r;J' light ~Yi !im t(). aed1\8 6ra.tin~d; 1t:iale, 
ireenish .i:1ay, pla't,'1 aom olivG gray .and '-i~di~n da:r~ 
g:ra)' 
f.Joli.:i~ite, very ;m.lu.1 ors.nge, mism-oaooros::ta. sJ .. ifihtJJ' 
161.au.conitio; 11Ueh !ltwa, as above 
Sandst.coo, ver,1 l,i;gbt grs:y1 !ine grained, g;lau.oonit:l.,J, 
oalooreous and limestone, viar:; .. liijht :J,ra:;, f.tne to 
~~ graimd, tra~nt1al, ila1.l00nit.ic 
r_.uaeatone. ver-;1 pial8 ;t:>rango, ;•di.um intned• granuJhr, 
sligbtly dcl.O.mi·t:t,,, glauc.on.1-tio, :,oms liJl\aswmi. very 
light gn:y, as .abc>,re 
Sandertooo. Yer-1 light gray, tine iP-&ined• ealear-90ws, 
gaaco:nitio,. litoostons, .as abo,ta 
3.andst.cne, 85 above; soma interbf!Jdded :1bale1 i.U11di~ gn.:, 
and li:;ueetc>'18, vary l:l.iht gray, !ine to aediai"i gJ1aiMd., 
• gla'lOOni tic 
77JJJ • 17~W Sant1atc:ine, Ver.Jr lignt ;,rey I t:i.ne to ;nRtditW gN:i.n111d, 
~leareoa..,, il,ii,u.conttic,, aome li.t!iestone., as .!Jtbove 
Tf:?:Q - 1140 I..l.m.e$"Wtie 1 very 1:tgh·t ,ray, very final) .. cr:,,stalli.ne, 
t~g:r4ental in parti s~;me &lndatGne, aa abov~ 
77SO - T!f/J Sandstone,, very ligM; 'iff'.11 itiedi'Wl\ to ooarse graii1ed., 
j,fligb t.ly ealerrreol.13 
11f:JJ - 7710 $and.atone, loose -~ars,e~ rounded, qu.aru graina,. $.ome 
san..i'ttone, a« :above 
Union Cil ~DI .. (J. Skjervheis'1 No. 1 
1'wJ 1/h im 1/4 ~. 28, ;_f. 1$9 N., R. 63 ~.,., Oavaliltr t::Uun-ey-
No:r~'1 Da.1-'~ ~ il~o~gical !lur\l'fJy 'Jell !kt. 27; Circular No.· lo6 
J:r;~O - J2 JS 
32$0 - 3260 
,;260 - 3270 
3275 
JJO~} - 331S 
L:uiltlat.or1~, 11ery light g:~ay with a ~Jdisl1 t~e .:L.11 g)i}.rt, 
f!.nfll ~ine-d ·(io :t:ine.13 ceys·talliMs frai~n-tal 
IJ.~estom~ Ver"J llr..'llt gray, tine gf'E.ined ·to tiooli· 
erystelline, .&om& abe,U fr4tgmenw 
t~wne, V'Jr_,-r liah~ gay to l~t, gray, tine ,gra intid to 
!™l,y tll"YSt.all~ 
Limestone., as abo~e .mnd SGM shal4a., gn.enish g:1'1ay, Su 6/1, 
splirrtery 
~tone., vuy ligb.t g:x-al.- t..1 light g;t:'liY, line grained to 
f'tnel;, ceyatallin,a, f'rapental 
11us·wne., u aoo·va; a 11 ttl$ sbala,- fflt!diwn light ifG&y 
with a ireanish ting~, calcareous 
Saale, ira-enun gray., SG 6/1, oolcareoos, p.lat;; ·to lQ;'np:, 
3.315 - l}S0 Sha.ls, gn1enun ~1, pale oliw and pa.18 
eQres yallowiah brtnm, splintery 
3373 ... 3390 Sn.ala, ~eeni.th gray, pLztty to lUJafJ7 . 
:3)9:J - JJ9!S Jr.ale, greenish g_rBy and ~lt1 olive, ~plinta:r-y 
ct.ire$ f.A:J pla ·ti' 
J.395 - S.G.ndstone-, ve.cy l~ht ;~::ay, !ine to iJl.P.,.ttium$ rounded, 
oore l 1 2 oolcrlHs, qt$rta grsina, .triebla 
3)95 - Jli08 
t30N) Sandstone, light g;rsy, tine to rsditl'mt grained, !lrmly 
~;\cented, a U t:,, some pyrite ce•n t, 
Sanda-tone, ver:/ light {{,'rlli, i"ii1e ~ reradi~, rounded 
qu.tu."'t-Z grains1c silir:a. eaq11tedJ and pink, 1Jo.arse4' 
erystall.1%.le ;ar$Jl1·,.~; one piece f:Jf weabwr€fd gray 
gran1 te · ,,. 
at,:d River Developmant Oompany • i. Berg No. l 
SW lii 3~c • .3S, 1. 152 }1., .!:!. 51 tJ. 1 'lrand Forks 'County 
N-Orth Dakota tleological Survey Well No. 29 
370 ... 390 
4uO -
Sandstone. looae, very tL."'le tu iM11diW11 ~ined, rounded,. 
s1ightl.J frosted., quartz grain$ 
Oandat..one., lt:lose, a;3. at,cva and a t"ew chips ot wnita md 
reddiah gray, ca.~ntad as.r.u:tst.on• 
tfnconsolida.·ted $1!t"&istc,r•, ve1 .. y tine ·to f:i.ne, rounded, 
slightly frrJS'ted g:raina 
Poorer sa.;11,ple .... sa11dstone, as 8bovo; shale:, bro~fUl 
gr&y, flaky,. calcareoas 
lJ.,410 - 416 ioo·,= srunplas 
lJ»il> • 1.uS t'.L~e&""~rie., as above. 
.. 106 • 
lJ,570 - S29 
13,629 • ·63d 
1J,6JG - 64J 
S.andstons,. fine 't."J ;1if.tdii.t7fi 1ririned, i":l..1."r~l,y esMnted ;:fi:tn 
silica zi0111in1t 
~sandstone, tine to ll&d14lm grained,: n.~itl.Jr cemGnti&ci, ;.Jcm(it 
pyll'ite cement, da.rk oarbona-co...:ius streau 
i:,ani.istt)rte., fine to eoeratl, 3-i1b,11rijpilar ,ra:L.'1.®d tiUSrtezose, 
tr"iable 
Sandetone., .t'ina ·to e,~$rse g:r.!!i~1d, poorly eei:ne:nY)(-i \'li't.h 
clay 
Sendstor-•, vet"; ttne to medit1.~ g:ra.ined, !rid)L~ \lit&.~ dark 
ea;rbonac-ce wt !9t..reaim 
8,1rnd:»·tonei fin,,,., to "riediwa irt1ined,. 'f4~ly c~ted with 
sillea 
1J,66ti - 669 Sand3to~, mmdi• to oo.·u:sQ gra·L-'1Gd• oolorless, silba,lS~ll~r 
quart&, 4ilight-l;r triable 
lJ,669 - tat sac·c.icn) d.&ndstone., rqhiti.-z, very !ine to mdium ira.in~d, 
truble 
13t 709 .... (:2nd - 4th section) Sandatorut, ~bite, :t'iruJ to ~ll.~iu.~ grained., 
friable 
(!a lit ornia 1.!or1!ptu~y .. B-. ;?bo.nipson .We. l 
Sli l/4 5I:i: 1/4 see. Jl 1 '1'. lll() -~i., ti. tll ,. 1 ,o t tin(lau County 
Uorth Liaknt.a Jaolog1oal 3wvq Well z4t:)• 36; tJiroul.ttr tlc. 1 
7866 • 7370 
19BO - 7990 
:JON$ 
7990 • 3010 
L'latt:ii t.Qne, v~ry light u.,rat to light gr:e.y 1 var;, tine to 
finely erysialline, fragment.al 
!:,~"1-stone, ~a abrJV'9J a little shale- greenish g·r~y, 
SOY 6/i, caloareoJ.'8 
:Jr1ndatone. vtary ligilt. gray, .fine a,rained, subrounded 
-quarts• !intl;f osunted. 
,5s.adst41ne, v,-,ry light, grey, tine tic tUedi·~-n, 1'0\Uldad to 
sub:rounded, qoorta ~reins nth thin $bale :$'tri.."lr~en, 
t .iruily oemcnted 
.. 101 • 
aou - 30.30 San~!.$t.~n$, vitry li;1ht, g,;t-a;;r, :i113diu.'1l grair~<l, :nmrcu."1.dad 
-w rounded 4tu1rt.sJ ir.tth :,o;.~te fl'hsla :3t1"inge:r$, '.it..i't$ 
trtabltt 
:J0.30 .. ;Jo!10 $e..ndGt,ClM1 ,v.-J.ry light 1sray, f 'lna to loodium ~t\ined, 
3130 .. 8136 
j226 - 32)6 
·_:1~., o· . ell".lL~_·:· 
'~14: - ·"*' 
:12$0 - 3210 
'.:~pth 
3750 • J76o 
3770 • 3790 
*ubrcmldttd to r,>unded, oolorl~sa quartz ,iJraina, 
quite tr'table 
Poor $&;ap.lQs1 r..-. pieeee 0£ sandoW:r...e, as abov-, 1'.Uoh 
,sbe:le eav in.g 
Sandst~,:na1 V'!Jrf ll6bt arsy, v,:3r:, fintl 6ninad; :;JalcaNOus_., 
aUt-n sou aarids t;:~ne, aa :dxrve 
Sandstone., very light gm:,, .fin--'i to 'Very fine grained, 
ver-rJ aligbt.ly caloarer;ua 
5atr~tooo, Yery light gray, very line ~ .fine ,grained• 
slightly calcareous, and glauoonitic; ~b :Sandstone, 
as abt,q 
Sandstone, f;ltiu.eonit.ic, tut .~bove; some abale; .tllediam 
gray t.c dark g?'!ienish iray, apl.intary wi 1'Jl sot~ 
ia. ~eoni tic nodal.ea 
Shale, dark: greenish ~r&;,, f:1'plir,t4ry and sand11H.one, as 
abov• 
S.ttndst.one, l.ooao, :wadi:um tc ooarse, rou..nded to s.u.brotmded 
quartz, m:®h sa:odi ~.;;M and ane.le in ~>l• 
)800 - 3810 Sau.dsu:ne, "fetJ li~bt gray, "11-$~1 fine grained, oaloar~ous 
. Jf!lO - 3360 Silt.stone, V<::'t!".f light ;ray, cale4lreous; a littl.$ stu1dstone, 
• as above 
• 10B -
3880 3970 Sha.le, gn~n1.sb gray ~nd ligh-t olive gray, $plinter:, > 
brittl• 
3970 - 3980 Sr-Pill~, pale re-ct. lOR i,/2, flaky; :A little -.ndstone. tt.rdt 
gra.itt~d1 !riabla, quarteoae 
}990 • 4010 San.clstone, piJlki$t1. gr'"liY, varying .from ve.ey .ft.no irained 
to ·1MJdi.UM ,grained, St"itae pyrite een1anted., some lco.se 
ii!ed1unt · qua.rta gre.ins 
hOlO - 4020 Seoos~me, light i;ray to _t)inkisil g~y., ver.1 fine to 
fin~ gained1 glaueoni·tic, and 1.d.nk~h gray, f'l.ne to 
:~iium grai..n$d, fri~ble 
Sandstone,. :!llodei·aw red,. very fine gr&i.ntJd, dolomi.tic., 
gJ.a·1.40r:lni.t,io gr.ading ·to pelti' Nd., !imt w rnedium 
e:rys ta llioe dolom:i w. 
40L.O - tr070 S~fl..£~t,:}t4, med:~ Ql'"in'lg~ 9ink, fine graint!d, friabl-e_. 
altgn t~.. cal~.r~(n1s and ilaueo:ni tic 
liO'lO - li090 Dol(.rtlite, pala Nd, Sa. 6/2, rMadiin cr;stalline, 1iood 
intergranu.lar poroai ty, are,naoeous I grading into 
~nda'tone;, _pale :red, :tim ir1'lined.1 dolo.·d.t-ic 
409'J - 4~:ZO Sandskne, :)$lo red to gra;yuh nd• lOR ti/2 tt.."l<le to 
r~d~ grsined, dol&...tlitic 
4120 - :JlJO 8an~::;tone, f!S abr.rve, beco.mi.rtg ~d!um to Q.(:car5e irs ined 
41Jl) - hluO SBirKWto~, ~dium t-0 v,.iarJ cc.S:r";J,e, ronnded !:rested Wt:,lS8 
,:r..it'l rt$ gre 1ns 
Peak Urillin; ~i,.y - Jlbawser. '1t> •. · l 
'.f& l/h Si 1/is. sec .• d, '!.'. 1)2N_,~rtt .. 76 w., ~u Qcnmtq 
Ncru, Guo ta Jeolor~lea l fiu"•'JJ Well rfri. k); Guaular tio. d) 
5J62 - cir~ tiun ... Siltstone, v~ry lign·~ gr~y • cel.e«aX"f!OUS grading 
to "f$l)r fil\-e grained 3.8nd6ti,ne 
5550 .... -::iretJ.li~tien ... Sandstone, tine ·to •dim irained1 :aubangu.lo.r to 
N>llnded, colorless quart&> weakly oemented 
5$60 • oireul.atibn - Oololnit.~, very l.J.iht gray, line to mdium crystGlline, 
areM-08".)lJ.S 1 ,1 :4Jhtlj gla uooni tie pa.ding t,o dolord;t.ie., 
Ver:f f.!ne to· •di.u.a graL"'i.ed sandstone 
5&2Q - 56JO oolomte, a~ abcv$J aome aervJ.a,;one, tine to ~.ia.m. 
pained, n,UQded, colorless qU&rtz 
:56)) ... :;;11u 3~11plaa:, aa abov•J nth so~ medJ.am to eoerM groined, 
re Wlded, quart• e.rrahw 
5110 • $7.30 Dolomite, r~ to ilWdia ~Jstalline. gretmlar, t.a'ace$ 
or i:la.u.conite-
57:!JJ • 57:~J T.3olomi w, li~~t g,...~y I tine to ooarGel;, crystalline, 
glauoonitic, aNMO$)UtJ 
5700 • 5800 Do'lomite, as above; some ~os\3, ~dia..ru. to ccart:Je, ro1.mdea 
quartra grains 
53QO - 5{1&> Dolom.ita, u.&b.t gray to littht 1ellowuh !PT, :tine to 
•d1wa c.r,-s talline granUUsr I sl i.gh tly glauconi tio 
heeandni ver-r glauconi tic $3)0 - ,aao gndL'<1g to 
dole-m1tic uoostone 
\=t. Ir. !lun't Eatate - J. A. )ia1d Jo. l 
f;J 1/h sw 1/4 sec. 23, -r. 15$ 1., a. dl ¥.,. :lard Oount,r 
~toi"th ;Jakota aoologicAl 5urvq t:ell tlO. 47; ~ireilir No. l2 
YJ'ery poor ~les 
:1150 - · ~tone, wry li$bt g":Ce:r, sublitoographic to .r1nei, 
cryataUinl:1 fi-apental 
- ltaqiles ~ to. 32)0 
0230 - a:;2a s.001.-. ~,tan gray, splinwr:, 
,:3.)50 • d4lO Sandsti:)ite,. meciU:.-a to VerJi' conrse=, rounded• qt.Yllrtz, 11\J'l!Y 
f'rLabL:1_; 1400h caita 1n ~~lea 
-ih.20 - :]440 Sanrlittt;;;lW.l 1 l·:L"le tc evil~ ;_;;;rG.in~d, fi..-r-uly ee}~.er.rbad, 
so11-. 1·.tr i te eefiaen t 
8L.lia - 3h30 Sandek-m7 at ab.ov~; a !•~ pieces of ~elo1n:Ute1 vr,r7 
~ht :Jr'QY 1 .ti.t1tflJ· cryatalline, til:lgh~~ ;hu.coni tic 
5430 - 3510 Sar..da·to-., vex·, lleht i,::?a.y, atiloareou.u, il~!rtl_y 
glau.e.~rtit.ie., !tnll ·tc :1.ttUd.ltml grairAd 
a,10 • 8570 Send3t4ne, vE.tey liiht gray, :f'ine to evar~e grGined, 
silk~ ca,nentad.., weakly · ee~nted,. lllll6Jltly calear~ous; 
eca twrlld iaucvnU,@ and gre~nish ire;r a.hale 
6S70 .,. 86$2. Sant,istone1: Te71 11.iht l,.rvty, tin~ to ,\lledia gra:tnad, 
glflue£mitic, .flr1U3 ·~.1?~11i.;nted,. sli,i&htly calcaNotta 
Zlurlt iJil Co•paey - ? .. Lsime.rtz No. 1 
NW" 1Jq SJJ.: l/J.J. aec .. 17, r. 1$3~., :a:. 11 ~., :·ireHam!"J C',ow.ty 
North ::Jake t"4 Geological Su.rYtlY filell 11k>. 6l.,; t:iroulnr JQ. 24 
69-JO - 6$tt40 Liru~a-t..;ne., V$l') l.-4..mt ira:;;, f:tn,q c1·ys·t.1llin.o, tina 
sratned 
6940 - 6960 tiMBto-ne, verc:, li.iht gray, t1na g~imd• aU·ey 
69.&J - 6980 Shale, dark fl"'s1!1Jnuh :aray# 5<f! 4/1, platy, o&lcoreoua 
,593o - 7030 Shnle, Jart\'. !l'tl~fl1$h g~a.;;~ SOI 4/1, JJ.plintery, b:eittlEt 
1030 • 7060 Shale, dark gresnis.b 1.ra7 and lier.rt olive- 1-rs.:,~ platy, 
spl.i.Utary, brit·Uta-, COA,waot 
710() - 7110 SampleG poor - t®Bt-.}J' l:LM.?itone and shale cavings .. s.cnl\e 
loose ~and, l :tne ·to inedium, ro Wlded to aubanguJ.ar 
l"iM 
1llv • 11.30 Sa.ndato•, ·v9ry lJ.ght. @NY, very tine to media gnifted, 
nlUDi:ie.d to iit1Jbar~ul~r$ .;uartzose. qu.1t.t1l t:r-i.al;;,le 
71,30 - 7llt0 :10-atl.r !im t.:J coarse, kose, routtdad to sub~unded 
q_uartz.J ;JO~ c~nted sandat.a.ne, aa ab~ 
- ill. -
-
71LtG - 1l?J -3~ndsti.::ne, Y<'ir.1 l,4;ht ,;r.ny, ver:r -ttne tc :;ned1um gr&.~111, 
t~JU¥ eementod ror tt1e m.~t.rt. part 
7190 - 7210 ~)B.ndst.ona., Vtiey li.i;th't ira7~ very- tine ti;, fine grrd.ned, 
soNo~..-na t. .friable, well sorted 
~t (;il r.-omJ;)a.rffl • t). "Jbon }io. l 
3!4 l/)4 ~1 1/1.., see. lli, 'f. 163 1,1., a. 11 Si., 'iiottineaa Coi.mty 
:&.irtu Ds}Ll) ta Jealogical Stll*V,ey Well Wo. 6ttJ f;ircill.etr Jo. 1 
6.YJO • 6310 Sand, loose, tine tc, ooane, ro.Ulldad ~iuaru :md st,mo 
cenented. fina ~·:1.nea qualrtz 
631.0 • 6JJO Sandstcne,. t:L"W gnined1 sw:,angWJSr tt'} ro-Wld$d1 eaniented 
q'1!\~'t$ 
6.JJO - 6JtiO S'1nc1atone, v~ Ugnt gr81, tine graiMd., ta1ilu.oonitd .. ,:!, 
~lc.aNCua; t1helf$• i:reenish ge:, 
'f-l)hD • 6JS0 Poor 1,ropa 
6350 - 6360 3ands~n•, vary ligh't g;rsy, fine ,rained, ealoorerYw.1, 
gla.iot.,ni tic and ~~enieh g :re:, shale 
6360 - 6390 'Dolomi t~, v~ry li11ht. gray, fine to medium. crystal:lL'"le, 
ilau.conitie; serJ:dstG,ne, as abfJ,ve 
6390 • 6bl0 :s,.1mdstone~ .as above, some loose, ;itJtlium; :rounded quartz 
6410 - !)rs.nit$, l~ht 11""7 
1 ... :1.on ~-" 1l 0<;;.m.i.,aey ... JfflSs xt-0 •. l 
N'i.'H 1/4 NW 1/ti ;.1ee. 2J1 i. l6J ti.,. i. 75 ~f~, BottJ.nea;.1 Count,y 
Verth t1Gko ta ~Jeoloiioal Surv~y <iell 1ki._ llOJ Cir~ulsr 36 
;~ptn tit110loa 
6160 • 6190 ~'1:.estc.n»• VfJlr'J ligb" gray, flJ'lt) grained to fiD$ly 
crye.1-telliae, tra~tal 
6190 .. f200 Shala, lt~ht gn611i;1n gra.y1 ·v~ry ealoa1··•:nas, s:U'!WJ 
111uoh li:11estone, a:a llbove 
• U'=! .... 
... 
6230 • 6J$0 Shale; greenish. iray-11 brittle, splintery 
6JSG - 6.370 Sanoot."Jne, loose., l:tne t .. o coarse cnin.ed, rounded, 
frosted quaJ-'\ZOtlaJ Som$ poor.Q· cuented (636:>-6370} 
!·':.: 
6370 - 6JfJO Sandstone, loose., ai, .ucov~J soma tine to ~wu ,rained 
partly ~n·twld vith pyrite 
6J~30 • 63~"1) s,uidStone• ··HrJ light ir:u1,. very fine to fine gnined, 
glsQOl)llitic. fll.~htly caloereot&S 
6h.OO - 6410 SandP~ne, a$ aooveJ dolcaite1: very li&bt gn.y, m.ilum 
C17$talline. glauoonitio, s:Uv 
6410 - 6iA,...."O S&ndst/.;110, l,eo59• fine ··ta ..,~ry coarse p-•in.e41 l'Ounded1 
frosted qil.8rti10se 
6h20 • 6.k.30 &and, :Js aoo.,,~*'ZJ some orange pink· oranita 
Depth !~it.boloQ 
2600 • 2650 Li.m:estona, vor3 llgbt gray, !lull' cr.,staUiae 
2650 - 2670 Sa~">lea• as above with rlledia to coarse looa•• quartz 
ir:e:lM 
2670 • 27JO !J.ra.estone, ligbt gr,a1, tine gra.ined.1 a1lt,1 (very· poor 
~lee 2690-27.lO) shale. greellisb gray,. ptav. 
calcareowt {2690-21.30) 
27)) - 2810 Shale, ~b pay-, plat, ts splintei,~t brtt't,le 
28:l(l ... 25$'0 Shale, grayish r$d, pl.a ty to tlal(f 
2850 - 2090 &uld«J·tone* loose• tine to coane grained, i'O\ll'lded to 
SubatliulaJi · q~t& 
26ro • 2910 Sandatone, ~b red to pale red, fine to Mdiua 
grained• dolomitic, tre.cea ot glaao~tic 
2910 - 2918 S4indatane., loose, line to ooaraa grained,, :rollftdfld to 
su.bangular, qurt.a g.raine 
2918 • 
- 113 -
5~ndstcne, very fit» to ;::ted1urfl. iffll.ne:d~ sul.'ltU\lfU.la.1· t..o 
rounded $llorle8s q,~rtt1, very tr~oie, S01t'11'a J)rc,ifinish 
stain.:tn1. 
Janaztone, V$/J'l!';f ftne tc- :n:adiun grained; fif.r.u.y ,'.)1111nen~ 
and $M le, $"Teerd.ah grtly, platy 
San{.is~1ne, ViJ;)ry lino· ie. "l\adiuin grained, aub.a:ngu.ltir to 
rounded, very fr:!.nblu, ;;,;,''1'ffl.0 bro11ni:Jh al ·t-t1.irdng1 no 
:fluoff&OOO~ 
Sbal~, greenish gray, blocky,- (ltnnpact rlth ~ te* ~1!loJ;1t:ing" 
sand gr.air~ 
;)olomiw, lliM~ J1rtlY, fine to eoarsoly eryst.Alline., 
!li'4lll&.Coo~, trac~~ o! glauco:nit,-e; so• aanda:t000, a.J 
below 
. ";:~:.'' 
Sandirtona• vary fine to ~diu,1 grained, dolomitic; some 
dolo~J..te, i~ abo:tt$J tauoh loose tine to ~ grains 
!andstene, l'ine to co~r,,,.ag gaill\td, al~tr.Q' dol.amitic, 
so• J.oo;1e grains 
~ndstone, f':1:r.e to raediwt grained• dol;.1;:,1.i:tiie, grading to 
a undy dolJl11.d1.te 
~Jolost.1 te, YerJ," light g1~ay, fine to mediua e~talliflo1 
sandy., g.bniconitic; ;;ocr S&r~lea 
toose n.nd, tlne to 11aditmt JJJ"ained, rounded, q,uartzJ 
30m dtl°lomi_:rJe, as a'bovo 
6110 • ful;.~ ;JoloI!lite, ver, .l.ifiht gre)~. fine w ~3$dit:un or,-stalline• 
sandy, alighily glau.ec.,nit:t.c 
6125 - 6145 S~ndG~-- fine to :.1lGdiur11 graiMd. :rounded~ .SL~tltly 
glauconitic and. Jolomitic; scme loo.aa aand, aa atove; 
soma dolom:f.j•, as abova 
eontinent'1!1 '.'; u t'!oapaey - 1Juemelattd ~. l 
B'.i 1/~ ~ l/4 sec. J, T. 140 N., a. 77 ;d~ 1 ~leigh County 
North Dair.cf.a {~logical Survey :.1ell lo. 174 
6h00 • 6h15 
6ql5.- 6h25 
6576 - 6S3o 
Shale, bl'QWl'lUh gralr _, stroaked ·ntn .tine to c,~rse 3and 
'al 6571 
Sa~t<J•• tine to J1edium, qua .. tsoa, -r.iell r~unded, well 
oo;r'ted, triabl•; l.1gb.t 5r-av1 v o.U stain 
3.andstone, as aboVGJ oil stain and cut 
Sandstt.Jl81 ~i• grained, qwu:tao•• "Cf .friable, 
SlJbQngu..lar to rounded., poor ·to tau $OJttJ.na1: spotty 
atain 4fltd out 
Samiatone-, .fine ~iniad, ·-ttari:aQse, s'Ubangul.ar -oo· •ll 





6775 • 6??;Q 
6835 - 6860 
aoloriil,e, ~~wni .. 1h gray to grn.:t:Lsb bro11n, 1\1.icro to f·LneJ;,;J 
oi7a·tal1i.ne, 3ligntly ari:Ula~a.~ ~nd lar.iin:s:ted 
v-Ji'til :1:.ltil0 pyri·tio.,. locally, very ~,(l.;htl;;/ :~t.rndy, 
,gla ueoni tic in ~:i.:;rt .. 
Lin1.estc;ne, brown, ooarsel:-r crysta.lline, ~~iney., sl.i,1:n'tly 
artillacoous to la~na ted ,,1. th sv..ale g·nd:0~~ in:oo 
oolc:.iNOUS 3Snd::l'tr,ne .... J.i7 
'Sandstone, brown to tan, ''t:itl t.tlitld, very ealoare.oas1 poc1rly 
J::::ir"Wi:.l, ~r5;illacecus; var:r fin~ tt, r:1.ma ,r,z·ein~cl, ~ell 
roll?lded and fl"!l:Sted 1.n tht.e l.ftSt toot. 
s~ndstooe, ver:, light g1~sy, very f1ne to t'1nt> ijX°eined, 
·~looreoua glaaC-t)nitic ($ttmpl~lS :nos~ ~Vt1t) 
Sands·tonet .fill4e w v~ury t i.ne ;Jl"ained~ ql'.Uilrtz,ooo .1 { very 
aliiJht:J,, aalca.r-10-ua) ilUbs1:1g11l~,r w :rotmtled (a:Js::i~l~3 po-er) 
,Sand.:;tana, f:im to ::11crlium irainmi, suba~..g~U' to row1ded, 
vuy JJlign tlJ aa.learaoaa 
:1:aooatone, .aa abi:.we; a-~11i:w ooer.se,. rc,Jtltied ,.:1-uartz. ;,Jrai .. ~m, 
be~,d.ng c-0arst;r 6720-6730; tracais of ili.il1Jconite 
( 6125-t:il JO) 
!Joltu~tite, YarJ' ::.:Lt;ht i!):'aY, i::i.na ira:U'lt?d, g~ntl.Ulr., ~l.'"ltoea 
ot ,1aueoni te $nd aand 
t..:tnas1":.ors, very 1:4.;ht gr~~f, .tir.4 grained, i~ueo11i tic; 
soi'H 1:t>lo1.ui ~ 1 as above 
-~~-nrJst.:1M, ve:ry t'lne ta line in ined, ala~coni tie J wll 
sort.ed, quite friable (aa.';:pls :90.or) 
~~11.Ple xt011tly (lhaltt, gree11is.n gray 
.. lli.} -
500$ - $655. · t:J...~awne, y~llovish gray, tlMly oryatall.L118 to rtoo 
_graimdJ acme lii;ht gra.y chert,; h'1.tt;c~. ll) feet., vary 
poor sanrple 
5!325 - $85S 
5925 - 59J5 
Saale> greetliah gra.r., $ll i:./l ;.tplinwr;r J 3t.~~ ~li V<::ii ,;:,ray ,i 
splirrtery 
Sand:Jt.J.n1e, loose, met!ium to very ~aarae1 ro.und.ed., . 
tro$ter:.l q:tt.$rts grs:l.n:a 
Jant\a'ton$i v~J lig.ht gray, fine to coa1 .. .s0 g·J'8 . .ined1 
:11~~ tl;t calce .reo'!JB 
Sandstone, :pirJdsh irey, tin& to ,nodi~ g1~i.,ed,. !airl;i· 
ull oemented; mu.oh :r;tQdi.um ·to ODarse, lc;o$e, rounded, 
trfJ ated q,uart2 
lla.ndstr.H!lG• oern.tn1ted• as ak)(Jve; a. few ~hips r;f -very light 
ire.y·" fine gt",!ti.ned.;1 gh.u.ciin:U,i.o lir~llt.one 
Srmcwrton.1. .light browni;Sh grey, V18f"!J t'tina grain.t_td,. lbi.'t)J, 
;l.ai.iconitio; aoHttJ aend$tcno:. pinld$h f{:ray, a .3 :above 
Sand:at-)ne• pinldah gNy, very fine to coarse .gr~ in~d, 7..'iell 
ear~ntetd, slight.l'if' ~leereoua 
Sarids~-;.na, pinki.S}i gray tc yallowuh ire:,, v:el1r.1 !l.ue to 
1::1edi:tlm 6J"ainttd, ooleareow;, glaiitoonit.io 
I5amd$tuoo, -ver:l light ~Y, tine gridood 1 oal~.re(;.us, 
gl.aa.ooniM.o; :1J0~ limeato.ne, verJ light g,ay, t:t.ne 
~L"'led, tl,aacunitia 
• 117 • 
.1~'flestons_. ?lflite to TtUjt .l~~ht iray, f'ina ~rained:, 
cr~lw/; a li tt.le chert, v+iry l~iht :~r,"17 
3a!Upla mo~"tl:i :.Jretatei,cus aha.la eave; ;ac1iae ar.aL-,., gr.2eriteh 
gray, pl.a tJ to $pllnter-J 
12, 929 .. 93li 3andst4)ne, -V@ry LLght gray, fine to V.''°fr'J tine 6ra:L,oct 
w1:ih 3ea;tr~:f.1tie-d ;oodit:L"fl gra.in.e ~nd .1::ret"Jnish i;t'fLY ahele 
str.t~t?1J, slightly friable 
12, :J;,ii • 966 11.~.,s tone., ~•ttit.n 1:ii~ht gny, t tnEJl,3 crystalline -.,~1th 
~ca'ttered t.1editlll\ crystalline,. sc~ttveci py~i~ 
(961-966) 
121 966 - 976 !~ae~t-.:.ma, :lledhic11 l~nt gray I fine· tc· ~~it1n11 ,er:,stalline 
f:ra.grnantal;_ a ·,1oup~ u! thin. &rk i:?;l"~Y all.ale tHZ:1..ng,irS 
l2, 976 • 996 ~Hi~~ wt18, i!le<li!h1l .trray to light hl.-ow:11.att :§tiY, ~,e:ry 
.tb-.ely ceystall:ine., ~ce.tw-~id ~tliu.c1 '1lrystQll.i.ne1 arm 
·thin jark gra.7 shall$ 3 tr:L.,gera 
12.,99~1 - lJ#iJ{X) Sa:r.~sti:ne, light irraJ., t:1.lw tu ,aedtum it'tli.."'lad1 ~,i»~ly, 
~loora'1iua 
lJ,:C.iO.-J - f.rJli ~1dstone,. wtd:te, m.ediam iinlined, ,q,a9.rtsiti.c cernerrt :'Rith 
1g~ien ir'a;r st1.8:lt:1 at.ringi!!X'3 
lJ.rJt)4 • Jl.4 &m,d.irt.c~.1 miite ·to light browni21n ~¥, me,:iitl1Jl. g;r;l-1..neda 
aaloareo\.l5 
1)1014 - 019 Sant:tirtcne, as. abov,i and -}ted1iun tc e~.rse grained Yit1h 
shale stringers 
'S~ndstene, tfhi:ta, fL""te to fi\fldi:wn. gr&:L~ed; ahale sm.n.gerst 
slight.J.J eal.citreous 
Sandatcne, ti"hit4 S¥1d J ight brcwish gray 1 ~di;um to 
00orse gr,aued, e,{ll;!Gn1cu:s; c!cr,ta thi."l x?.\13di:arn gray 
shale SVUlg(U'S 
.13.,ojJ - GJ8:c;t ~.sa:mis ti.1M1 w:'.lite 1#, light br-0~h gray, fL"l$ tr: ,:!t .ccrse 
kJtrniood,. aor11e si':u::.le $-;r:L1gere, cal.careous 
lJ,:.>13 - 01a SandatcM,. white, t~ed1wn to cc~s:~e grailwd, ~~;ular to 
aam'!n~.Jlar, q\l.S.t-tzos.o 
lJ,115 ... 
1.3,120 • 127 
Sandatr~r1e, white, .fine to c~,ars,a grained; s01ae :Jhdly 
strL~rs 
5mtidJi!ltt.in.e, light1 gt:'ll.Jt1 fine to ~i:am grsintl'td, sl Lghtly 
~rgil.laeecu.s a.nd $~le, 1led:tum 1~1·k i:ra:t 
Ssndau,ne, whi:'~ tc light JJ'rtiY., li.ntl to medium irained, 
ali,::htly aialea~JGH.1$; a~e ;t.nin beds of ariale, r1.ed1um 
dark g~y (lJ,l}:JtMlJ,Jh?. and lJ,l;iO-l.)11$4) 
l,:1:uestone, aedi'urA l~.tlt gray to light brownish g-r::ry • 
fine to joars.~lJ ttry3tall:i..ne,, tragmental, ilaueonj;t1e 
Sand1tnne• l~ht J/ray, t·tm gr.au-d• {:alcarecuaJ ;f;0rJe 
shale, ;tedium dork gNy 
3ancl8tcne, g~3n, :tine 'to rtiaJlum grained, gla11CQni U.C~ 
• ®lcareous, pyritic 
~ 119-. 
13. 15u - 162 Sand1P.:ione. light gra--;·. V<1JrJ ftne. graintld, slightly 
calcareous. looks like quartzite nth 11$d1wi ,:klr:k 
gray~ aha le st.ringers 
1.)1 167 - 169 t.i.'l188t,.,ae, l.i.ght. br-ownisn g;ray 1 f1ti$ to Mdiwn cr1stalline, 
trag;•ntal . 
13,.169 - 179 Til:taeawoo. l1'bt gr-ey, f~ grad.nee, sil ·ty 11i'.ti?1 some 
:,nale, Bd~wn a~rk gay, 3trii,gers ali,;htly 
glauconit1c (lJ,17S~l.J,l7?) 
l3,l7t1 • 102 thiotone, l.ight g:ray1 madiWJt tu coarsely orya·t.alline, 
tra.g.mer1~l, glth1®nitit1, wi:t..11. ~un shale l;;mses 
]J,.132 - 221 r.J;~es.tQne, l~h\ g~~, !Ltta to 0nedia ery&tall.w, ?.fitn 
·tb.it1 shale strin~ers 
lJ.221 - 2.)6 .!n~~rbedd&d l:L-.st,cm. $ln,d 0hale, as abmre; glauccn1tio 
(lJ,2Jl-lJ,2Jo) 
]J12.36 - 242 I..;1.iue$t"°ne, light gray·, ~1lthiium to ~arsel.l' or,ys·talline, 
tragmental, gla ,,,1,eoni tic -~ith s,~ Si:tale l.a.;irara 
l),.242 ~acone, light gray, tine to iaedbun cr.1stallir•.1 J1ith 
soµ'M:3 !tbala layers• ;mediwn. gm.1 
I~Autone, ligJ:rt :;;,.ray, veYJ f.lael,y o:rystalline, oo~ i'ine 
to medita 0ryatalline-
t~~eatt>ne~ light g'r&.y, v,a'Jri ii.no to ~ crystalline, 
mwrbedded wt th med:Lum ta O{Janely er;),.stall.il'w li1tes trJcn.@ 
lJ.274 - 276 dbal.e, •diu. tJray,. caleareoua 
lJ1 276 - ·21}5 ~kine, ligb;t gray, f me ·to zaediua cr.,stalline, 
tnt.erbedded wi'lric: eoole., Mdi!m gray·, oalcareoas 
131 23.5 - ;2H7 !.J.lllestcne1 light- sr•Y• ve-ry finely e17etallim 
lJ,287 .. 2tlo Limestone; aud :anal.a. &$ !:ram. {276-.285) 
lJ,2iJkl • 295 t~tone, light. ~Sy~ rtted1• to coarsely crystalline 
lJ,29:, • 2'97 tL1teG1Nlle1 au ttbOVtl.1 interbedded wJ:t.h finely ~:t:srstalline 
l~ tOMJ ans.le atr:inger• 
1.)1291 - )Jl &hmatone,-light gray• inedium to ~::Ganely cr-1stalltna., 
glsuconi tie . 
... 120 • 
13,301 • 301 Sandstor•~ light i~Y, fine ~ r:llerJi.u..,~ grained,- calearieous, 
5latti!',.m1 tie with iru:gi.llaoeous layea·z 
Pure t il Co111pany - J. tJarr rro. l _ 
tJE 1/l, NJj l/u sec. 1$, '!• lk6 ti., i. 66 ~~ .. , lester (Joun ty 
North -aat-ro tit, Geological ~iurte,r Well r.-o. 403-J i!ircul.ar- 4J 
JJlv - 3325 Li.Ma 0tcm, pinkish grey-, f:i.m\, grained, ~ ~est.one. 
litibt yellowish gray, tiMl;f eeystal.line 
3.350 .... JhvJ Samplea poor • i,,~....e l:u1~t1.:ms. ;a$ abo~1e; s !fi' ~hipa ot 
l!&bt ~i.ab gray, Qallea~..;ous sUtstone JJd0-.. }:38$ 
JLOO - JhJ5 ioor aw~ples 
3405 ..; JL25 Shal8~ ~iah g~y, $fl 6/l. ;>latyJ. s11~nt]J ealcare,;ue 
Jl:t25 .... 3430 -8t&alo-, greenish gray and olive gray• pl.a rsy to s-pllntery, 
slightly ealoarer..1us 
3495• • J535 Shale, greenisb gr~y and olive iri9lJ, apllnten"y, brit+J.e 
J5)5 • 3540 3ba.l~. as above; a-0-ii-. l.:mestorA ca11e aad a .few lootut,. 
1~ium quartz a:rains 
3Sli0 • J.5lt$ 3andtJt.4'mt• loome., f'-ine oo m:ed1a grained, subangular to 
rolU'ld- .:auru 
lSlt5 - Ba tbered1 ,_ray tgnecus rock 
~n ~nson Oil Syndicate .... ~~ zhteller No. l 
~. 1/li J& lftf. see. 20,, 'f• l.h.O)f •• ~. 65 w., Stu:tsman ,_;ouit'ti.f 
~or-u.11 n.akcta Creolo.sioal S\U."'VeJ ~ell }k)• 406; ttlzew.ar 51 
Jep·t.n Iti:fJlGloe 
2'80 • .)010 !J.mef!·tcne1 very light, ~·, tine pained to tine}¥ 
oryu·te.lline • f1"3gu1Gn 't',$1 
JOlO .... JOJO land$ tone,_ 'fiery ltgb"t ;gray I very line tc fine &rained, 
ea.lcareo\'le• 11:mt)ston~, l~ght ~~y.-1 Ci.U pained, 
arenaceows' 
JOJO .. JOf) Shale i1 ligl:rt greenish Jrs:;,:, lmnpy to tlaq,. eaiooreuus, 
~.light]J ··silty {poor samplaa) 
3050 ... JlOO Sha.ht, as above; sandstcne., V9E"J light iray ·to light 
greenish gray, very tine il'!l irced, sil·ty,. oalool"OOUS 
.3200 • )216 Jhn lt\, 5rqish Nd .and lLi;b:t olive 1.:ray, 5t 5 /2, flaky 
)216 - )2.):) SaffiPlea, aama as td:x:rritJ a !e.w loose quar,~ gaLI\S, .fi~ 
to udital irained, rclfflded 
3230 • J2SO J4!ndtrtcno, grayish orang~ !)ink,, tine ir•imd• £ruble# 
t~oes Qf ~u.oo::-;itEl· ~nd at1ale, gnenisli gra7 a1'ld grayia!1 
l;'6d 
)2$J • 3270 Sa:ndst..J?n\'h as above, and grayish pink, tine t.c medium 
p-&iIWd1 nbangular t~;, :1ubrounded 
3270 - 3277 Sandstone, ,nytsh red to grayish pink, tine to •dis 
grained, oolc,n1tie1 traces of ilooecnite 
3277 .... 3230 5andi,tone:., ver-.t light 11,ray, Y&r:'J' ! :1ntl w tine gr~ .iJ".iad., 
trillble~ 't1Uh tllir.- anala, gneniall gimy., s ~a.ks 
)2tlJ • 3285 s,u1d1t.cne. ver1 ligbt w;ray ·to p1md.sh gray, very tine 
tc· fir• grained with ~attered ~dium grtd.n9 
320.5 • J2'°10 3and$t-one, po.ls r@d, va~J fine to !in@ g~a:Lne:d, sl.igbtl1 
doh~itic 
)250 • 3295 &ndetitt-ne, verJ l:ight gray .. ve'I!';{ .t:'il'."te to f':L"'!e grai~, 
triable, q;uaztacse 
3295 • 3300 Sanda.tone, very l\ght ;i1~ay, very fine t.f; :CiM gn:Lnad, 
some mtl?d1• g~in..~., 1•c\undoo, qul't.oae, ver.::, i'ri.able 
3300 ,.. J:J)S Sa:ndst4:1ne', as abo'V(t witl1 a ftVd :nediu to ooitl"Mt 
su.btlngtu.ar qurim grains 
jl'JS .. JleatheNii pink pa.rd.ta 
C.ult ·~7 il Coeyc;r-,¢1. td.on • Oorou,gtt1 ledera1 ~o. l 
~& 1/4 .SW l/L see. 24, 1!. 143 w., ~i. 10.3 :.;., Jolden Valley Count,y 
lortb ·3ako t.a Jee logical S~ey Well Ifo. 410 
- 122 • 
lJO~)O • JQlO thueatonei 11.;zbt brownan gray, very t!n•l.1 ~-talline, 
-11.inse .. s.d4ntJy arglllaceoua; so~ ;s:~l~e, blaek, 
platy 1 brit'tilA, G.:!&lMNQWS 
l.3010 - ,)]$ Shale, J&x-k greenish gray, platq to· splintery, 
ntrn-cttl ce ffGwt 
lJOlS • 02S Shale, dark gN«tiah (ln.Y a.nd brownish g;rrit.1, ap~"'ltar3, 
bri.:~t.le 
1)02$ • <>JS Sand$'tone, very 15 •. ght ,;.iray, vf#ry tine grained., calearcou.&1 
13060 ... 114 
l)lll.t • 120 
1)12.(J - l)J 
1313.3 --1)$ 
l)l.35 • 1)9 
1.3157 • 159 
131$9 • l(,h 
f~l;, ~nwd; shale, as abo'¥Q 
Shale. breiwn.ish ;Jrny and -.lark tP."Gt.miab (lfay, spli:1t$ry; 
t~stly dark gree-nish gra~t (Q$$-.030) 
3andstone:1 T{lry ltght .ir&y~ ·r:.tne ~7aiJ1ed, shal,y, 
oolea.t1t0W!J ;g;mple, lilO·s·tl:y abal~ 
Sands.t-lone. wuitc • fine t,~ 1liied1Wll tsFained, sl1'btly 
ca.lcareoua 
Sa11darti1rw. light greenish ,ray, v,,,r:, tine ~ .fine ar~i.oed, 
·nth ~oat·~red •tMW'l'11 roua~d p-ains, fir-raly 06\'!t~nted; 
thin shal;f IW·Mke·'>' 
SandJftcne, v,ft7 11.ihi irrs1, !ira-11 gntined, with ~catter&d 
rlledi~i. graiP..1, fi-ia.ble, snaJJ (geenab gray) ,-o~e 
pyrite 
Sa.ndatone, light geen18h r.ra . .,- and. wh1ta 1 f.'1ne ·to 'tery 
tine ~ained, silica· cerantedJ soma soa'tt4rfld :'!l8diu.t1 
.paimt 
Ssndat~11e, ver., li.Jht ~ray I f·i.M to medium,, rounded 
g&inaJ :th«lle., i~h grayi:, bloolq' 
Sandfftona. veey 11.gbt gray t vef!f tine grained; slightly 
arpllacooll.$ .• s-r>N 11:"on oxide sta:!ntng 
Shale, ~~twm g;cq I pl.a cy vi th al'81U>:cecn4\ia lenst $8.!lttl!.rt,o.n-a 
gnenia:n ;rrsr, very fioe grai.~d, araUl, app.rcachi~; 
. quar-1 te texture 
- 12.) • 
-
::H1~le, br:.m1iah bla:ak, platurJ a l!,:)M -of ;;iadi~, to 
!-ine grained, roundoo attmdst<)M1 [i,yrtw oe;:1ented 
~nd 01,.th.o(l,t:tart~:·~ te, ve::·,t 116n t. i:ra;r 
lJ,169 - 113,J L.1Joos~ne, light gray, !i.ne to niediu..'\l eryatallin$1 ~ 
!e-w :1nell trapante, a littl• pyri(te; ·rlth ·thin 
!.t1;,~ra c! JJ,A$nuh gray 
13,13) • 204 .Lin~stone, ligllt g:r.ay t fir,e to ooart5ely cryat.alline., a 
little pyrite and gJ...'iu..ioonita; ·thin ayers or gr&sniJJn 
;iray $i.1alo 
lJ,20!t - 206 tlf;lomittl_, liibt brownish ll·~,, f:i.t1i& to tWJd:ium er.tsta:!lline 
tmd lira£la'tnno, :\1$ ahove 
13,206 .. 2013 ':..;L11fJ3'tona, ligitt browi3h J.'r:$.;J, J10di~ to ec.arsel;r 
orystailine :f'ragm.en~l., t..--aetf;la of pyri U/J &t1d glau<h;ni t.e 
lJ,..20:J - 226 !,u1~13tr'.\nt1(, light browni11t1 gray, i"ina t.o -.di~a erystallfa1e 
seatter~ri thin lay~rs 0£ ~iu.m. gray' sbala 
lJ,22~ • 2)0 6!15il~J ~-, a&bc·:i,z; intarh.Mect nt.h l~-tone, l,ight 
h:t'f::nimi!Sh irny, .tu1e tc !:Iieditmt erys talline 
13,2)0 - ?)ts 1.i.-ma:.stooo. l!..iJht 'brownish aray, f inti1 to medium crysta.U.ir'8 
s,11ghtly frG-~antsl, · trsoem ot ~h.o;alr, and gleueoni te 





.medium exiyate.lline, ~nd shale, a,ediUPt. dark grvy 
:t,:~~-t,,one., ll~;M, gray. fir.aly to ~,9diu.;1 oryst.allute; with 
s.J1ale iftterbedsJ trao&s o.:t glauoonite 
13,)29 - )hO L!meston:e.,. i!S above; ~i tb absl& ls,y~rs$ jlauconi tio and 
~hell fra,menta 
l.3,3$2 - LLites"tone, 11.'aht inY, V'f.rry finely o~jrstaUine ~11d !tedium 
oryl!+'alli.ne, f:r~i.rJliantal; s~Me interbGdded s.Mla 
Calvert ·rx~lora tion :!om.pan:, • lorth :Jako ta State Yo• l 
w 1/4 ~l\rJ l/h sec. 16., ·r. 150 ffl., a. 67 w., ~ Oount+Y 
Ncr.,(;h ·:ako·ta ·Jeologiasl 31Jl:~Y Wall Jk~. 4.37; (~ireiJlar 15 
Depth 11-t1~lr,g.y 
3850 - .3975 
)975 • ,~010 
l!'iJ71) • ;;.J.00 sooi•, greenish irsy arid e;rayu~ rea, pl.atty 1;md 
~lln:tai-y, bri ttl.$ 
1ilOJ - .!uJ.O 3andsttn'81 ;pi.."'lkia11 ~Y to V·er:., ligtr~ ~i:ra::, • vory i: iae 
to rt1adiW't! .and c,ia1~e gr:mi..~d, ,1_abt~y ealcaraous, 
subangular to l"'Omided gr.a ins 
14,UQ • .~12() Sandstone, pinkish jJi'&.), tine to ooi1ne grained, r.oun:.ted 
si\1.d aubfl~mr. mostl.j' lease qw!U"U grains 
ff.120 • 4130 Seind, looee, nieditt\i 'to c~rse, rou.nrled quart~ ~:rains; 
-• sands-tcne, aa atiov~ 
41.JrJ • 41$0 S&nda~~ne, graybb ?r&nge pi..."lk.1 VQr)' tin/& to !L..oie 
grained, triable~ very s U.ghtlj oal®~us 
illoO • ti130 ~elo~dte, pale red, tine to media crya-~lline., ~mr1CY, 
~c" u! glaaooni"teJ Solts ~ndstone, ~s above 
4130 - .¥'?10 Sandstoi,e~ p:inkiat, iray ·to l~ht g:ttr:1 • very flne to .fit;;.a 
gre~d, ~l.ig.htly dolomit:Lc, ~oe~ of gla~tlite 
4210 • 4220 ~,arid• loose* til."..e w very eoar3e,. J..'iube.~,d .. ar toe rGunded• 
quart.a gNlnSJ 3 f4'1""1 Chip$ of OratJ{;e-pi..~ granit,a 
Calvert ~'(plora ·t.ion Oomparq • J. Bender lo. l 
ffll!f l./;..& J'iv l/J.t. .seo. 1:1, ·r. 130 ?l. 11 it. 69 ·(rl. 1 ;:foint.o~h Oouni-¥ 
Horth :Jattota (re.ologioal ;Jur,,,~· ~:la,U No., 621 
Jh6T • ci:rcul"tion - l hr. • SQ~t)hi 1~\q liinestone, as 3bove; so• 
loo.ae, s~ul~u' 1uarts1 ~ s~t.L.1, Vtlrir.iu:a sbrades 
of ~rayJ a fet'1' ;11.aces of ;;iiltetone, Ugbt ;;g?"oenish 
p-ay. eal.cal"IIOUS 
JLJ.67 • 3};Ji90 ill'.lele.,. gN<miah ;'J,r~:1, '$ GY 6/1• i'>la t.t:Y t ailtr1' 
JhSO· • 3500 SiltMtooo, very light iray, calcareous 
.3640 - )6$0 Sandstone, "f'.ery .light ira;v, f:!J:1e· to Jtediun1 ira:L"~, shale 
as abcva 
3653 - eireulatip;n - Sandstone, Yexa-y light ~)'·, rlne gt"6ined., 
~;lauccnitie, calcanous; scr• aandstc,~ • .;as :al'"'OVtil! 
sbal~, greaniaa grat 
3670 • )700 
3100 - 3760 
J?lu - 3780 
378o .. Yt90 
t)olosdt.e• V!~:/ liib·t ,:;ray, tine grained, ail'~·~ 
gla uc.,oni tic; yellow- ;:JtAinGd ('.369""'~)7~)0) 
7)olo1'.d,t$, V&~)r light gm:,,, tine 'to m.edi.n grein6d1 
glaueollitie; a. li·ttle S$:nd'stvne.,. V~J;J llgn't :sray, 
tine grained, f].au.coni tic 
S&nr.:1, fine to ~oane. l.ooJte1 roQQded• troetad, ~umrtg 
ira.inSJ dolom.:te, as 111oove (J?00-70) 
.:)a,nd. looae as a:boveJ 3011e ohipa ot ~mlq iihite., 
wee. tba)'t)d grani ta ·1 
.565<> • 56SO Sends wne• ver:, r:.,;bt gray, very tine w tin& gm:u~d 
572::'J eio 57.30 Snale, il"ff»Uh gray., S 3 6/1. splinte17 
5130 • 5740 Sha.Li, pale bre1-n, $ ?it. 5/2, splillters' 
$740 - 578o Slw.la, a.riieniart ~Y • 5 o t,/1. apl:tntery 
S800 • $82'0 Shale, as above 
saao • 5830 k~d."iton&, tine to ~edia gnin,ad_. pyr.iw oeraented 
581$:> .. 58SO Srmastonea, :!tne ·to medium gn:ined, rcu.t1ded, triable 
(san~le :aoatly ~ &hale) 
58(0 ... 5370 A fft chips ot f~ grained., White $antffitene, ;J,U.gb.tly 
caleeJ.~ous1 
581tl - 5880 5o~e looa$. fine to ,:~dtum, ro•mded1 tr,,)a·ted, qua.rt.a 
•g?'ains 
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Calv~ :l"i".plorotion Co~ .... >t. Hey~ ~. l 
SE lAi Sf'J l/4 a~. 25• r. l31 :·J., 11. 67 :,., jtu.taman t.:Cunty 
Nor"th ~trout Ja,;lci;r1cal 5:urvfl;ty ~ll .to~- 663 
.3i9l • oircwti.on l hr. • S.endst.one1 :.aost.1.1· loo1:u11 fina to 5~1•, 
.rour.ded tc subrounded, quart. grains 
3.59l) • 36()0 Sandstono1 as a1:>c11e 
J600 - ,3620 Dolomite, ve,;y pale arange• wr:, finely crystalline-; 
sou sandtJtcn&t- as above 
.36.30 • 3610 i!sndstr.;ne, pal$ red, tine irnined• d0lot1itie 
~70 .. 3600 Sandate~, pinldsh gray to pals rea, fine to taedita 
grain$d1 dolomitic, taee-s of 1laueonite 
J6da • 3690 Sandstone, as above and l"'ose, fine to 4w.rse, 1~~d 
to subrounded #8ins 
.;690 • 3700 Sandstone, as :abo~e 11nd dark :tgnoows rook {met81oorphic?) 
JS4D • 3S70 t:L.~·tcne, vtury l:~gbt gray, ftna grained; a li:htle anert, 
white and r.d.nkis11 gray, fin~.q ~tslline, dolomite 
3510 • .3610 Sandstone, very light gray, t!M i"i.ned• ce.les~us 
361:J - J6uiJ -ShaJ...~, ireeni.$h gray. ailt,, o&lmreo•, pliit.}r, $OM 
sand$tone, as above; .lllUCb limestone tJave 
31'!JJ - 3740 Slmle, irayi$b red and g~i.,n ttray, i;latw to tlai{y 
.and splintery 
- 1.21 ., 
J76) - )770 Sandatom., ~ose• fine to ;n.e,lium,. rounded, q_uart.; 
tkmls, at1 above 
)770 • 3790 Saf.\d$·tone~ pali;l l'"$d1 fin~ to lS*Jtdium grained~ slidh'tlJ' 
dolomitioJ 1Ja• cQs.rse grai..~s, 10-unded 
3790 • )810 Sat1d#tone,- pale red. as abovs, moeta;; ,n.sdi;Qm U) coarse 
gra L"'led and sand«.-tc.ne, 11irud$h gr.ily to •ery pale 
orange., very .fine to fine gl"&inad, quite !r:1.Dblo, 
tr&O$S ot g;lAttcenite 
,sio ... 3aao 0o1mute, ,al• red, ~1• cr;»"Stal1i1tt1, s.tn1tl..Y, 
glnueonitie grading to pale rttd, -.,iolonii·tic aandafi.Jne 
).flOO • J890 Sandatone, pels red, do lord. tie 1 fL"'le to :aediwi roWlded 
grz!lina1 lcos~ 
J690 • 3899 toon, f:ble to ~ane ;rs~, suba~"llla.:r ~ rounded 
quar-ts gra :L13 and ol'a~~ pint ll"iiU:d •. te 
ealvert iu-ploretion Oompany .. tr. L. itobertson No. l 
1ri l,1)4 !ff~ 1/a sec. 26, ;r. lJ8 n., ii. 61 w., ~)tuuman ,Jounty 
North .Jalo.,t,a t~logiaal Survey W'ell ND. 67) 
Deptb Litholog 
3h20 ... 34.Sf) Llme$~.;;ne, very l4ht ~Y, finely er311 t~llino to v-r:1'¥:'J' 
tillely ctystallim, .a llt.tl.6 wt'.d.te chert 
.34SO • l4ilO ~u:ne, ·very l!iht gray• tine graint~d, earthy 
'.]J •• i.Y\. - '~11:.·,"' .'V\: ,a,.. ..ii-"'""' , -f ,-;tk;;\. if<t/fw ,.tc ...... ~ .. A '1 
.Jl.4~ - .,1~, ~n~\IA.1De,t 4~n~ §(1!9:f, .~19 gi'2.;w~ ... , Clt.s,.08r80"1S 
JSOO • 3S30 Smle, greenish .grir:,, flaky, caloa.reous, $ilty 
39'*.JJ • .3550 $.~le. gnmisn are-;,,. pla ~. oaloareows 
JS50 • 3670 S{iG1a. greenish. pey, splintery, brit.tle 
)6~) • 3660 Shale. as aboves a t• ohipa or granite 
U8rol.hle ~t. ~ut ~-- - fJo.ard of !1niY!INJif.a" and School La.nd3 iro. l 
~ l/4 t4E l/4 "°• J6, t. 144 i • ., R. 75 w. 1 Uu.rleitJ.,lt) uoQn.t;y 
il>r1-..n Dakota tleolog1ea1 surv-, Well ro. 101 
le;rth Li tbohtJY 
6000 - 6:;no t.1..--tone, ••rr1 light gray, t·1mly crys'tiBlline to t"ino 
pained 
601() .. 6090 892le1 erk gnenish gray to: -..-'dium. dark ~Y, 1:1µllntery·, 
$l.1gbtl;r ~lee.rec.us 
I I 
Shale, ~~enah ,ra:,· • and olive !!N.Y, splinter;. 
iJlightlJ ealoaroous; 2 :aracbio:?Od spec:bruma (90.,.;,J.)) 
s·tto.14, :i.roenisb ,;r,ay .utd bro wish .,ray• aplint@ry J 
,geeniah ira.y a.bale, sl:Lgkrtly eelearem.ie 
Se:m:plea. ~tl;, oavings as aboves one et1ip ot sand.stone, 
'f'W!Y light ~Y, fine ifr&ined 
.! raw pieces 0£ sandatone. !'1.ll$ to ::aedio.\'11 roumiea 1utartz, 
t'llt, 
A tw t)i«U ot sand:.lt~m, very l:tgb:t gray, ver"J' fine 
to .fine grained 
Cerd!r1'l Drilling. ',;ompa;ny • :;t. A. Graves, ~~edernl Land Bank ~. l 
N:£ 1/b ~; 1/a siao. 23.,. 1\. 146 1., a. 66 '"f., 11!·01t~r County 
North Dakota ~loomgioal survey wall i~o. lU2 
1}$pth 
Jh70 • )500 
)SO<)• J520 
.3520 • )560 
JS7o .. )61J 
)610 .. JOJO 
)6 30 .. J6i.to 
Li~tone, v~ry ligbt gray, finely cryatall:i.M to 
sublitbographic 
'L:t..atone, vecy light gray, t:uw gra 1n$d to fi.."lely 
crystalline,. some wM.te :,her't 
·t~tc.ne, ae abo••J shale,, light. greenish g:ay, .S G i3/1, 
veey cal~UJ (3460-3490) very poo~ ;11.ample 
Siltstone, light iru·eniah gray, caloare&iilB; anal.a, l~ht 
~Uh gray to greenish #"Y• calcareous; .~stly. 
abal~ (.lSJ0-60) 
:3hnle" gaeniln :;;ra1, splirrtieey., ·~ery sltgh UT ir..alC;arCJOU3 J 
a little oU.ve ~, sllele, splinter,-
&bule • g~isn gn.y I tplinter,' 
Shal.8, ~1$h gray a-z1cl rpta:,iall red; splintery, brtttls 
lhal~, pale brotm. :5 111. S/2 
' 
r ~· 
)7fJO • 3710 Sandatona, fin,~ tc ::tWdiu.m iralooti1. !riab'lilJ ~u.oh looh, 
11ediUiB to c~arse, l"'O~d q:Mrts ptaina 
3710 .. 3720 lltllonte, irayi$a red, 5 i! 4,12, fine w medium <?.r:fsteliinFJ, 
,il.at.;\COlli tic 
Y/20 - 371.0 i1ol~11ite1 grayish p:.i:nk t,;,). gra:,Un red, tine to iitetii:wn 
~stalltae, ghueonit:te. silt7 
37L.O .... J?OO Doloaita:. ir&Y'iteh red, tine to :~..diWll eryo talline, 
glauoonitto. stl·ty with scattaNd aand grains 
J760 - J?70 oolomi:ta, grsyiaii :red, S a. 4/2, t:wo to 'iNdiWll and 
coarr,e1¥ or1staUine, ~la.tl.oon1·tio, .anna.oeou.a 
377fl ""' 3800 ;Janda ti)M, atedium -t.o V$l.""'if oo~rae, :rounded to subangular-, 
loostt q~rt.2l_; a li:t.tle fine tio Md:iUlll gra:L,ed., 
celnen tea san.de tone 
i.f~te~ :~.ci~-1ier and Ub.rla~J :)rilling .. ~~.-ey -. c. ~ • .ul.askey zto •. l 
~33. 1/4 ff3 lA.i ,;Jee. 91 r. 143 rt., .(.{9 62 ·i., .:J;dey Count, 
:forth n.kota tfftGlogicuil Surv-ey '.1fell No. '1274 
2750 .. 2770 t~tene, very pGtlei Ol'ftil$tt, v,tt.r3 tine grain,13d to finely 
or,.staUin~. wi.tJl t.t t·ew scattered shell tn11~enta 
2770 • 2800 !J.ar1tono, v~ir"J' ligbt yellcnd.l:lb gray, v~ry f:!Jw grained 
·to tir.,,.ely cr.-:rst.B.lline• aeat~ sbell trag~nts, 
seattArtrd :teddisb 1rottling; and l.imestor.u,, al.$ above 
2:30o - 1a10 IJ.mestone, '¥~:tiJ· li&ht iT&lf, tinel.t cryatalline to fine 
g~ined, scattered shall f:rapteuts; a.o• chert, 
Wilite and ltg-ht. gray 
2Hl.O ... '2d70 ·!J..mimtc.me1 . flri li&h~ gray to yellowish a-ray, tinel;y 
ory-stal.ltne to .tine pained• a ta ae&'l'tf!l'ed au.U 
f~··-r1i,~tti, a f'w sotrt,tored 9~11 o:t cniort 
2a10 .. zaoo f.J.Mai;0ne. as al:Jcv~; a little Oolondt.. vtu:y pale o-range, 
! ine.q <irYfltltlli.ne; acrae ersert,. wbi td 
- 130 • 
2dHo · •. 2900 oolond. ie, grayiah orangcl pink., t:tnely ~l"'l'"StallL~; 
li.wstone, ylJlJt:;l",:.ruh grs.y ·to gre:yun .r,r.a:nge [J,ink• 
finel;, .. cr.,stallino t.o t~e grainad, $-OOttered shall 
fragr:sen.ta• som@ wni te ~hen 
290J - 29liJ .~lom.i~ and limest..-?na, a:i aoov•J a :Utt.ls sf.la.l1», ~Jiu."!\ 
ligbt il,'ay Yitb a g;r*9eni1Sh tl;t\...ge, pla~., cala~reoua 
2910 .. 2920 Saale 1 . l1Gd1ma light gray, platy, calcareous 
2920 - 296a Sbna, pale nd1 $ R 6/2, ~J.sa gray, S (l ()/1,; platy, 
V9rJ' Sligh"tJ.7 GaleaNOUS 
29(>1J • 2990 ShaliiJ, $S above, very ealear®mt in p,ert 
JOOO ... 303'..) anai., as above and ineniah gJ"ay., splJ.nter:J'; poor 
ea,,iplea, »ucb eave tr'v.m ·aed River 
J0.36 - oireul.at~t'l - Sand:Jtone. :tine to t&edim* ro\Ulded. w ~ub1"0u.'"ldeo, 
loose, oolorleu quartz i",ina 
304S - ~JW Sandst()m, ao above, with a tew coane grew 
306') .... 30l50 Sti.ndtJt.one, aray'i.ab ndt very line t.,o tine grained, 
>:iolomit1o1 ailty, oolor !ro~ iron 1stainintu loose 
and, as above 
~:h:l .. 3100 Sandstone, ~ayiah Nd• ve:,:y tine to :•di• ~:l.~d, 
tirnu.;t e••nted, sil tay 'in part 
4100 - 4lli0 f..timeeton•, "'"'rf' 1i,1it grq, tine gn:L""'led. :f'rag~ntal 
-~140 • 4170 Sand.atone, "~'r'.f f!M grained• sUtq, ealoareoWJ 
i.t.170 ... L.200 Samples porr; so•, ita:1dstone-, as abo"ls• acme itaediua r.NY 
s!Ja.l:e; .sea .U.e·stone -eavifli;a 
4200 - 4210 A tw pi@Cea ot snaie, ~reenisb gray, flak;, 
4210 .... J.d34 Shala, ~niab gray• si>lint°AJ"Y• brittle 
aJJO - h342 J~nd, ·white, tine ·to llledium 1Jnlined, rour.ded, quruose 
• l.)1 -
l&J60 .. 4370 3anaswue, ~ ligbtc ~ny and very pal.a ,jr.Jn~e• ~{ :fine 
Ul f'ine _pained 
4.3&.l • /:!)SO ;:;hands.t.oM; very pale ora.nge to gre.yist1 red., vtJJr:l !int.ll 
to fiQe gl"&ine'd, fr:l.lible., traces of glaueon1te 
4390 ... ~iia,:;; tit)ndst-o.ne, a• abovtt anc1 mod.. red, dolo:id~, ~\t.itone 
-~~ w *1d. ~d dolo~te, ~lium cryetaUine, 
aand:,, traceo 0£ gJ.au.eonite. 
lil.120 - lt450 Sandilt.oue, Y«cy ~l« orang(IJ ·to itra:rt5h yink, ver; rtne 
to !iJl.a ;rah)dd1 trubla, 1r10d. ilaucen:f..ti.o 
hi4.50 - it410 Sandston•• pinkish gray -ro rood. 1~1cl., fine to ~ii• 
gr•ined1 doloid.Uc grading to Rndy dolofdte 
hl470 - 1i5lJO Jol.olalte, pala ri9d to g1~;un pink, r~ to r.l0d:l~ 
crysta.Uin•., are-n&et$£Hl:tJ $0.- dolx:md.tia lfflnds·tone, 
•• aboves tJtaces· of gla11eoniw 
4S40 - l.i.Sfn Sa.'1nple ms~ ut1ale eave; some -:;tolomi.te-1 its aboveJ &10M 
looh, ~iu.,a. ·to eca:rae ,grrd.t1ed, rounded ~uartz 
4S62 .. araoite, no sa~l• 
Sandswne, whit., tine to very fille1 rounded, !!illoa 
~tied, q,uartzoae; (~,. gnenuh ~7 s:t. {lJ.,9.33) 
al'JdatQne, some quite f'.rta.ble• •ome tirtil,· Gellt:mted; 
a few thin tbal.y s~ and Stiimt$ black ~i"bomeeoua 
•tera1 begumuc .e,t 13,940 
3-':: ncls1:ione, -.:, t tl@d liglrt ·to -.diua gray, very fine to 
ti,ns, rounded, quart,s ;graias; black Qar\le-QGQ.W,. $Ud 
sbttly 1!\Stor-1.al. gives t.t11t1 :*>ttlsd app$8rance 
Sande tone. ligh·t gray, ver:r fine to tirua, rounded 
quart. grains, Yl!!J'EY litf>a. catboMCeCWJ material• 
oo• p,-rito ~nt as,otJi.atad witvh tile car:.~.!()Mceou.a 
~ts.rial 
- lJ2 .. 
lJ,~J-90 - 14 •. )0t, '3sndstoae, ligl1t, tJra:/, Ver"J !ine -~ :t';uia, J".:n.mded 
· q,uarta gra:lna; litcl.e ,~neceouu :l\~ter:tal and p:..rr.ite 
iu,013 - 1J2l Sandstone, ·white am m.$dlu.,i gay, mottled• ·Mr;/ !in~ to 
fine, I"'Qur..dsd, sl.t.ihtlJ frosted; caroe-naoooi.UJ 
mottling and z.1yri ta· ,ist1oei;;;1't.$d nth the earboMeOOUS 
~lte~:Atl 
Sandt!tom• l~bt gray, very tin& to fina pined, 
colorless, r~unded to :a~btUlgtWtr I q_w!"- grams, ,~lall 
a~unta 1,t pyrite 
lb.022 - fJ21 Sandstone, $a t~,m U.,OlJ-021 
Sen&Jtone1 as a.oott•J wt th sha1:t1 Mdillm Ji"n:J', in thin 
layers 
l.4,0JC)~ - 061 Sandatcme, litht ~Y; ve-~y thus to !ines ro·undsd to 
subanguler qwu.•tz, some !ine ·to iaedia 
lh.069 • O?J S.srAstone, aol&rleas to ,..t11~., Yf!Jry fine t.o fine ~ined• 
sUica ~ted; vitJ.1 a lit.tle ~lie.la, fuediuan gray, 
sana,, tine,. roQflded qu1utt• 
14,0?J - ·09, S-ndstone, colerless tv whit.a. V$1'J. t"ina to £:me grained; 
w1 th tattered ilhale g,ra.imi and inar.Sf!tsed a~.-it ct 
mdium J):\',1' $bale snd $hale stringers 
14,o,s • 105 S~le, t.1$tli~" ~, llmdy and .tbalJ ~andstone, VSl!J! :r :lne 
tr; !:t.M graimd., ro.unded 
llbl0S - llO Saxr..stcn•, vbite to oclorleae• very tine tc tine grai&Jd, 
quart..si ligbt ~ shale; sou odium gt'ity shal-3 
SWingen) 
ll1,UO - J.2,0 Shale, ~:tab pay and .:~diwn ,;NY• pl~ty, with some 
aendy atre&bJ soaae sand$tone, ~s above 
JJ •• 12.J - 125 5halet .,,.._..ish. gray ru1ti pale 'Nd., aplinte:r;y; .snme sa.>:lrl!'ltone, 
as abQve 
. 141129 .. 134 Sandstone, pa.i. rec,· very fine to -rnadi·•, ro~d~ ftY,&'ted 
Q.Ul''ta i1.'9lll8 
JJ..:.,1.34 - 139 Sandatone, Wite, very ttne to :.11edita, ro'Qffi'Jed, frosted 
qt.uuri.; .a little white argill.a~us cement 
SU'ldstoM, lfhita, ver)' fiue to aedi~ rou.nd.ed• ~stied, 
quana 
Sandstone., -very light. gr11y, ve17 fins to .tine gni:oed, 
• rounded• argillaceou 
'14,162 167 ;landatono, white, V'f!J!fy line to :1le<lium. gra.i,oed;v 1.10ntnins 
CO!lO·dcnt.s 
14,167 - 11.f.1 Sha le,. g:rdfflliiah gray ~.ii t;l .t.ntetbed.ded thin si.u1~.J:i tu·ne 
streaks 
Sand.sUln0, eol . ;rl~a,, very fin:3 te .!ina i.t"llined, sillea 
~•nted 
lJi.,295' - 30-1 Dolomite, r.u.•io·vni.a.21 tcti:y, tinr,ly orystall:ixui, Jens-a, 
~ligil~ li:J\Y 
lb1 3()0 • ;1$ 1..!ltle&tcna, brownish gray, £:i..nel;, cr,stalli.11e, denso, 
sbnle, *diWtt gray 
lh.,315 • 320 r.JJ~·to11e, ·cro'fdtd.sb ;g::q, 'ftir~y 1'1nel.;;, ·er,stalltne, {iensa, 
fr&~rne~l 
14,320 - ~) L:i.me&wno., ~iu. gray, •~11· tine to .t1neJ.y orystalli»e, 
tra~ta.l• glaucon*tic 
lh • ..340 .... JL.$ Li.ileatonie_. as abQvs; •o• ahala,. Ndium ~Y 
l4,J4$ - 3.50 !J.lne:st.ona, aa aoo-·ve; saruistvne• whit-e, t~ tu medium, 
:rounddd il• tna • a il!.ca t:etf1ented 
141 )90 .. 395 54ndert,}Jl3~ fa.s abov~; a lit.tle l~•stone, li+&b.t .. gray. 11erJ 
£in$l:f' Cl"fl talline 
14.1.05 - JdS .Ulteatcffl!I, light g~:l,very !in•l, Gr;;/Gtall:lne, JSli,.shtl.;1 
tt:rgillaoeo.ua 
l4.,.~tl5 - J;t.20 r:.i.~tone, t•dium gray, finely' err~talline, frag~ie:ntal; 
:tool~-,, iMtiium ~~:r, p~tq, ,il~h:tl,;.1 oalcar~W;l 
Scald, iHdiu g.-a-,· and ~e~11ish t,:sy-, pl.at,:(# al~htJ.y 
caleax·9ot.UiJ 
~:Hr.ale• ;;ll.1$dia dark it-aY I platy, c~t.rt, sp1L"1te17, si::im.e 
U.,eawu a a above 
Shal~, aa -~~a;· a lita.e l~ator1e, veey .f'inel, erystelline, 
1.1.a u.con.l t:l.o 
L..uteet..ona• -verJ light gray, very tinel.;1' oryst.alline, 
slightly 11.au.ooniti-e, f.ta~ntal; ll\U.cb ~rwla, aa abcv~ 
LL•st~"1l1!·• very light gray .and light browniab .~ay, v:tit1t 
t:~ly erys~ll~:ne. fragmootal, $.l.:i.ghtly ilaa.roon::ltic; 
shali:.1, greeniah gray t!nd ~iu.m d~:rk gra.y·1 .splint..ary • 
slign tly oo.Loarooui 
Ltaeston~. light gre:,1 Vtlry t:tnely or:,at.all..tne, fraigH1ental, 
sligb.tly gl1u.w~ni ·tic 
11.i.5l6 - S60 Sbale:, medi\Ul ,»ark iray, splin"tii.tcy-1 brittle; sou.te lii·~atcntt, 
aa above 
l4,56J - 610 IJJ.uatooe, light ~J' to fr~dia ;raJr ~ v@ey !i:neq oryst.all neJ 
acme a:i':ale, aw abovo 
141 610 - 620 Lbtestou. $8 a.bo'1'fl?J a little undstct•, dir~ ;ra11 .tine 
gr&ir;!$d .• argilhicfXHJBJ #ital~, ~di® dark gftlr 
14,620 • 625 ScaJ.,a, m.ediw.a dark gray, pa i;J', w.th AndatQM leues 
and aeattered eand ,raitt$J ao.me Hr...ostone, a above 
14,625 - 685 ~tono,. ligh1. ;;;ray, rui~ Qey:,tal)J.no1 .slau.1conitioJ 
a litta Mndstone, and i'lhs.la., as aooft 
l.41 &.i:$ - 6l'5- L:br.ts·ton~. very li&bt g:ray, tJ.nely. (:r,ystal.llna* aliitlt:i, 
•rgillaeeoua, glaGOOnit,io-and ~ 
14,695 - 7tJ5 ~s-wtut, a.a ;s.bo'"Je; some ~ndatone and Sll&le, in:trarb•ddoo, 
g~nitth gray tand red stained, sand,. tin:• gn:i.ned 
S.andstc:ru,. 11fitry r:we to fi::1e &rained, ro\lnded• ugillacecua 
vit.11 so.raa· sandy a-hale, ;~dJd.iUJt gra;,r; a little ~stont!, 
aa abo--.~ 
14, 710 • 735 :;~~s tf.JM., lieh t ~;ra,~"'., tine ti-:, )?edium o~ys tall:L~i., V:i3r_J 
v.auconi·t.ie 
14., 735 - 770 H~ndstot10, 1tl"d.t~, ·vary fine t.o :a1.wiua, roundsd9 trostetl, 
~:1nar+:&, i;iJ.ioo ~~~«,ted 
lb,77:> .. 795 ::rJmttbermi Precambrtsni •J,M11ge-pirut Sym1ite; scr,1e MQnded 
and ,gm!ns 
Calv$rt CTUling, In0t1r:rporated ... };. Katm~ ~. l 
NW 1/h ~d 1/l.t ;Sae. ia, •;?• 129 ?r., ~t. 66 ,ti., r.'.ti;;:key .,;oun'Q' 
Jorth D4lkotn Jeclc:g·!c~l .'.;uney iiell l~o. 139-.4 
3100 3110 
J.110 - Jl)O 
)165 • 
!,i,1t'.$5 t..c,ne., grayis11 ont~u 5.rJ..nit _. tine 'to ~ilffl:t !l?"'ftl telllr-..e, 
fr:J.grM!n·~l.; sc:w.a ~id.to ch~r·t. a lit·tle ·~ra reddish 
(tOlo"d ~nct ~t~~fy Vl90-2920 
Sand!!~)~~, very ltght gn,.y, V.6'1::f f·ifte grai.i&ed, iii,lty, 
~.2,.1.gi:1,t~, e;d.e:,.raou.a; tiio~t i.":C sar~u.::J is: l.inleatcne, w~ 
abt~ve 
5andst;c·~, 4103a, fine t:o rr1'tldium, :r.oundad q,.ta.r·tz grM .. ri.'SJ 
!bal~.1,, -<JaV-~ 
S;;.i.tdswne, fJBlti £~1.id. and ;·el:~:.rw:t$h gray, !ill$ 'to i~dium 
uained, de lo~·ti.Q, glau.eonitic 
Amerada F'$trcl0um t~rpar.;;;·~ion - So~,. {.Jlaon. ;:Jn.i.t He. 1 
fi1.t 1/li seu. 15,- ·r. 1;;5 ti.• R. ?6 14., Will~ Countq 
'!:!or-tt, f:ako:t.a Cie,nlngieaJ .. aurvtt,; ·:-te.ll 1io. l!:)J 
1.3.,4:56 - ~6~l sanru1tan$,, lJ.int iJ:'i<Y, Cine g;rainEK~, rounded tl) $Ubangul,r;rtt 
~~ i$ainil381 (lJJarU\C.H5$ 
-:-~n·j£;~l"HJ1 -va:y l!6ht r:7·.1t;t, ~1·,11:;t !in.a tie !.tna ~l:"e.k""l.ed• 
• ,:2·n~·.Ji\1"!1;1'.".'' l. o tl[-. "'1mfyl ·~,ln£i~,·-l. ,,a.fflr't"..,.A,;td.... fli>'1i•l'> #s'?l'Ylt~_,,,.,,,,.,,...-;J,-:,~".£lw'\,Hd ¥~u~~.~- ,•.!1·r..i·-~.:~ •·u:~-4',J.~\;J., r~~ •~'·lo.ijl<~.:J ~\ii..W<'°"M -~.,. ~>t;,..,-J.~~·ir .. r~•h.¢~ 
~ tari.al., f:kJlW l~;i"rt oil s~in at 4dl 
I 
I 
1.3;5J6 .... :;cm 3~lndsti:m.lf4, ,~1~t~1l, Vf.3':J;J !:L"lit tc.1 '.'nedii.Xm• 'lW-.\rt2Svti@., 
1-sounded !.Ind suba~ulsl"J a.oat~red l.:4{h.t oil :t'tain 
13,309 - 510 
S1'.lnd6'> o;;in,.') 1 ~<111it."', V-i:n:t .fine to .M0:1\\."n• ro~"'lded., .t"~:,;;3ti:~d, 
<p.,1il\lrt:ru.:,s.g:1 :,ea t,tG;Nd ca ta:tn, ;:,yt>i~ ee~onti- .n,nd .a . 
.,,J..~ ~- ·i•'\ ,~ .-u ..... ~i~ .. ,.,.:._a,;,,...i=.,, ;\-<!!, ·~·"'-"'t··"'·!"'{ .'ill_ . ·1" 
.~ ..... o:.!..t,.'V! .. _.,....,.'\..ct,U.,.~'-"\J-.o;.;,I \QiQ. ·o ... -~ 
3aiwstontlt l=4ih. t '!J.~a,y, 'fury tir1u tu tir:tt ~"l'ainea; ·~di;ti 
tnueh car'.borA·~·.:nJS ~ ~ru..l gtvitig it ~ mo ttltt•i 
appear~.noe: 
San·iJatone, ~diu:"d li;1nt g:t•&i, .,,.r:, £1ne ro tine :a;ra~li, 
:to!ID~d to ar;,Lb,atai'll...'i.r1 :£ii·~ ~--:m~d ;;tt,n; 3:llloa., 
iliome ~yri~ .,:e:G.e:nt.1 uc ~rt.ons~Wl ~•tarial, ~oJ'l.~l 
• "' ,. • J. ~ "~ .., A! . ... .. • . + 1·""· ,.,, t'.1""i 
:;).l...1. s ·c~u1 ,;Jl .i; • .;,.,~.i; rr1tn• noo.r.J.1 ifrll. w ~J, . J,:)7·!!; 
.$$r..datone, Eght 'i.;ra;y., vary !in:® to rmedium_.. rottt1i:ied trnd 
au.bao,u1s.r., qliar t:&o11u:1, ac~;te s .:u.ica a«nen t, :ax,s tlJr 
~diUJJ.1 roimdad, ~il at.'1.i.ned; h<iect't\$8 .t'ine-r gr$lin'®d ~1't 
lJ,,693 ~nd eoarier a66in .at, lJ,69$'. 
13,'?'J.2 .. 709 SD!'A$tons, li4:;b~ gra1 1 !1:ne t4..'I Jied·tw:ia, rounded, ·,:!Ol.oras8 
qw;;tttt.J a<*J.rt.u,red eerl".Alr.ac~s..1:uS st:a,;eaka and '.1lh~l3: :s ;;;r~l<s 
lJ,PJ9 • 11.3 
13, 7Jf} - 11/3 
lJ,755 • 760 
d-l!indstcm.~ ~ • lligh"t ·oro.'nl:::hl i,;t'aY, ver-y f"i.nG to fin-a gr~irl'&id., 
·:k:, lo:.tt1 :1e 
Doloillir,1S, li.i,h:-~ riray "tc 14~h.t brown.ist1 irs;i, !.inel;y· 
crys 't-alli!Je, -~d .. th t~hin ~nal~ 3:tx'eaka 
LL;1.e$tcn~, l:4;.h.t ;,,1.:ay to lit.i;at brovni.sh ;g.:a.y, t !11al~t 
'.:r;rs'tal11n•~. 3r.h~te !.ti1eld, :~odium. gray 1n thin lay6rs 
-:tni b.a~.:l!J 
Llt.r;.a~ t,1na, browniliib grfi.l·~ t:uw to- r~r.U.wii ar"/S talline, 
~14,1~ ~~~Llu~t<l i'i"s:~nt#:i., W'i:tr1 d.e:k to .. ~!$di.wt dark. 
1tra1 srtoSle la;ers ~nd bands, aMl$ uyiu~ nu~rl,J jO;' 
:~r:-estonil, ;11edi1.L1t J'l!a-:J, very t"'i1wlJ or,.-st:ill.t~i!, v~J 
arg~ceou.~ 
'LU<teston-e, !tij)rt brownish sft:•Y, lir~ to ~d.ium ;urJi.rtn.lline, 
tra~nt~~l 
Uriie~ tcne, li;Jt1t ~gr,;;;;,; var:y .:'ia~.ly :J.l''yat,alli:r~., argi·u &10~!<.na.s; 
'~i-tri ~ood:i~ dltrk. g,te:; ~rnald la4~ra. n•a.itly 50-;;;: sc~ili$ 
.. l].'.1 -
l 
1 J 1~~ .. rte--,o .... ..t ,..r .... ;;· ti."n99tone, liih-t £lft1 t ttne 'to ~dium ~ t&llina, 
fngr•ntal {one foot ot eonglo~te), a-c~~$ ahalil 
layers 
Lua"68toue., 11..iht i1rgy, t~ o~,1atallil1@• fra6r~nool, 
:S~nr.:1,-., ar.gi.U.toocus., ·tr-aetb'3 or glau.e.o:cite; soine 
srdlle, green:i-isii J:ret and ,11edi1a da.rk 4r~ 
3b.ala, ncd:twn °:Jal't: ire.1 to Jar.le i.rac;:;nish ~ay, })la'tQ, 
~. 4NDl1C$0US s treska.; (;s&1iple 6-.merally· poor) 
S:he,1-e, au abc.>vet lifflest~m, ·brownish (plfJ.Y, very .ti,»11 
oryst.a,UL.~ 
t~"' ... ?tte1 .r.tedb.m .ligtn, p1.ly,- fiM]J' :,r,Y\ltalline, s.o,me 
with tt'f;eint of fl~~.wcnite; ,1-he;le, a.11 ahov• 
l.l,935 .. 141000 !J.rt1~tone, ver3 light gray, tineli· orystall:t.,e to 
U:.,010 ... 015 
1h,1J1S - Oi..O 
"! L (11:.,, ..., ll'~_;; ~l..;'v,, .,.,, 
t"lool; gr~na.ltir, ilauoouitie• t.o~a1li!'~,.:r1.1S, f'ra1':aeutel 
L~stons, ~er, lig·b.t &rllY to ligfn:t grtcy'1 .. f'irlSly 
e:eystalline, aaney, s~.ly, glauoont tiio 
tbnestone1 "l'ilry l.4,ikrt gray to white, finely er;sta21.ine.-
Q'lnrJ.la_-: 
Sandsr,.i;ria, ·v~ry li6ht i~Y ~ Ugh~ f.>:rown.iillb "ray, very 
tir:u1t to .tine gr.ained, argill1ceous; sc=e m@dium asrk 
t?a.Y, :ti'lale wi·tJ1 ,,ande~ne atreake; li.mest.one. li@llt 
gray, tine gtaim,d, granubtr, t:ilty# some ;,d-th 
gltn.ieonita 
!JJatt6tome, VJ~--:7 litht ira;y to Ybite, tinuy crystalline, 
!'ra.g:~ntal., 1g,l~.1J.ecnl.tic 1 :,il\T 
lh.lM{ .. 154 SJ6n1k wra;ab; oriange pm.It £ald9pu, &,.,. 6~nish 
1~1tl\:1~l~ed :a.a~t.es'J; & !ew ;itlcee ot ~tcne with 




S be .!.-a, :z~~)e~iah i.rtt;/ to -1';?.i·~ ,1·3eni.:ta cil'&J, ~pli...~ tar::, 
and flaJq 
111434 • il4o Sand$tone, vtr;t ttne to f'ine it"lai~, :t<.'nittded 'tO su.b.engular, 
f1.r~i1y e .. ,tit.mtndz m:ucta ~.d~l·~~, i:t abov11 
ll,439 - 4!JJ. Sandei."i'irne, white, ~,aey .tina to fine irained, aubrounded 
·tc. svJ:uani Ll1a.r., slightly trie ble, t1uartzo ae 
:i,~hli. - Se.ri,..~S :tr:1'.!i'1i "'l'i;J:} !i::n t;.;;; .aed1~1 ;El"ta.inaJ, ro~:r.d$;J 1)) 
saba~ular, flr~il;y ct•wn-ted, a.rg1llaoeous 
u,.445 - ii46 Sandtto.ra~11, llhlta., YtJ:ry f.tne ~dined, a:Uica !';;ffille?ltad. 
some ;,yri ;,Ai 
ll1 h79 • Sand$ton~11 •diUf& da.rk g•y I v.ia;.i-y tine- graiJled, firmly 
oet:~o::,~ ~d, ;:116 ilJ.moecu.s 
ll.,4c3 S$nds to~, mo ttl.~d, oolorlea,1;,1 to 1nediu.,i. gray, very fine 
U;.i ~,~diQltt, aubrG1.Jnded to ~~w.r • ~!Wirtzose wi·tti 
&o~· .thn.ly :::oiOttl.tng 
ll,4e'6 :::;an.dst:;;ne; 111hlt~, t~,. tv :~cilua., l"(;Ui.'ld'ed t.,o a~~r, 
q_;,;p.;.,~ t~OS!! 
lJ,7;\iJ - 73~ ,;:j.Qf1d~t..,;l1~1 urn.i.w &nd ¥.in.ki.;J11 gl'1lY, v:~T fin@ to ::ui:tdium. 
• iraJ.na11 ailioa ~::;.ented; J\01Stl)· ,1,uart&o• a.-·:u1J;!!t-one; 
$0J.OO aandstcne ''"'Jaa l1~ht !~eni.sh gr~~· :a~ile lenses 
and a: snaly :natt?"ix 
lJ.rso • 760 :Sand:n.«.1.ns, vrJ.tie ··to •eri light. ~Y:r Teey f'.ine ··to ~ediu.m 
&tN1.ned1 ail.ice. eemtM1tied• nundecl.1 !roste,.d, o1-n 
::iutlrtnos-a sand. 
lJ,:190 - 900 Sandin~ne, vnite• •ary tine 'to m.ediu.1 rounded grew., 
~em.et,ted m. th :.ailloa to an orthoque.rt~i te, a li t.tle 
tJ,Nenisb ga:·ay ;1hal.$ with sa.Qdy le••• 
lJ,:1:)0 .. 920 Sa:c:ctarone., a• ahcve, SQ• tro·n a-tJaina .. Jh inorNa:b;gly 
reddish ~.Y 90:S .. 91.:s 
l),920 
Core 
Shale, grt1yish red, •ditffil dark gray and ·:gi.-'eeniah gra:,; 
&o•e gnyts& red, erg1llaceous And~to~., quartzitic 
Hnd$"bon$, as atove 
1)1 930 - 9J5 ~and1!totM.t, v~ey ligllt :~ray 1 fine w ~e.diw.'1 iR-L~, 
Jl'o~d to a~ngul~-ar, •11~- emented, '11:Li.:;ttd, oil 
stain and tnterhedded gr«yub red to 3reuniSh gray• 
~ndy a.t'm;l.e and argi11ae&.7>WJ sandstone 
13,951 - 9;"i6 $andatJona, Vi"rJ' light grey tc light bro'fflliah gray, -va111 
tine to n1ed:tu~ N\U1ded ~ ~lllbangulltr gr~il'!S, meaceeaJ.a, 
ar!w~io 
13,956 - 961 ~andstcmb,. :.hiw, V-6.-J £:inl)) to. :~iwat .t"'ounded, frosted 
gra.~.:1~, !:~:.~ ~emitn'tt~i :fitrJ Uiliea 
141010 - 016 SaJ:ldStoJui, wh.:ite,. ve,:-y tine to medi.wm, re-und•d, ~1uarts .. ).et'1 11 
.ttili~ ~P.mtt--e•j 
l!t,o;;, .... 070 Lime,, toata; liibt :1ray ~ brcra~iab gNy, tinar to ~d.iur.s.\ 
ery'.'ltnlli~e, trft~et&l 
lh,O?O - 100 Lim$;ston.e, w!~it"' te- '1H!dia:ia l~Jh~ g-rey,. r:tne to ::Md1a 
crJ$tallina, t'ngmen~l, eraoea ot i~u®nita 
14.,11:~ • 22S Lt~ston~, l:lght i:rsy to ;Jl~diUttt 1;;ra1,. tine ·to ~ed'iO!ti 
orystalliae, f~a~ntal. glauoc,nitio 
·.t:J.122S .. 2.lS Ll.;tae3~, iSr5 abcV:¥$J one ctd;i1 of l.Lc""rlatone :t..ncludes a 
lii.rg,e trag-.nt o! ~ra'.ffi•"""Pink t.el.4spar 
J.h,,23S - 250 Samples, limestone 11.r~t gray to :.nedium tfNJ.';/1 fi.."lt1 to 
medium errs ·::alline, ·f!lc.1J.:.Hlon1'.iic J increeeed :r:unounts 
of carl~a 
14,)Cr.i .... JlO LimestoiUJ, light gray., !'ine to aedimu eryst.illline., 
glanconitic oont-nns numerous t:ragments of syenite 
~stone, White to very light gray • .tine to medium. 
ceyst&l.line, minor UlOu.nts or s;rerd. te 
Seotioo l - Locat,€'d lart the northc6astern extre.:1..1 ty c:f Deer Island,, 
Lake W:t·nm:peg, Manitoba 
Lithology 
Red 'River Formation 
'fhickn1ess 
:F-eet !~,cries 
Ll.mestone, yell<.msh gr@7, mottled., dolomitio; overli1iin b_y-
glacisl dritt; contaet 'Idth under~ing })eds sharp 
Winrd .. peg I'ormatitm 
fi~1.t1dst.one, yellawi$h gray 1 "fiery fine g:ra:i.ned., grading inJ~o 
silts1 .. ooo, u~ll ccnsolidattid., slightly ealc~us 
~:it:u~at .. one, yellowish iray to wi:li te, flne tA> medium ,grai.ned, 
roundet.!1' froste;d.., ~artzo.ne, poorly corl£olidated. 
Sandatone, greenish gNy, fine grai..~d with an argill~ceous 
trJltrix in:terbedded wi t-h sar..dtStone, }"liitllowiah grs:.:, ,. fine 
to 2ledi.um i:raiMd, al.nan., q,iartzos~., poorly consolidated. 
9eds &re or. to £our iner.1ee thick; pr·d~tel.:t 
2 
yell~ish ire:y ia the upper p~ 5 4 
Shale, .greenish gr·ay, with setldy lenses am •r1~:ti.ngtt· .r.and 
.~rains ti.1rou,;r.hout,; some laneee of 't-'elattively J.run s.andstone_l __ ~___ 6_ 
ti&,?'Jd.Stone., .1ellowi.sh gray t,:> t.fh.U~e, fine t,o medium., rounded, 
· i~s'tad, trell eonsolid-ntoo.., quartzoee sandstone elq)oaed 
at, lake level. 
- lul -
.Soet.i.on 2 ... !.o<Hxt~..d Juet aa-$t or ~ promoont point. along "':.,he n,>rt;.~ shore 




Sm'ltlstm;ie, ;rellorif'is.h gra;r, fine to m.ediu.m grained, poorJ..y 
eonsolid~t.ed 
S~ston@, yellowish ir.ey, fi.ne tQ ~ ... grained, sligl'ltly 
argillacecua, poorly consolidated 
Sil·t.stone. &edium gray to yellowish g;ray, pyri'ti!urous. 
gr,cting h1to a fine grained ssndstom 
8~ndst.one~ yellorish gray, fine to ~ediUCl gr8.ined, rou.ooed, 
fr0$t.od., poorly eonaolidated 
SMdstona, light iray to j'GllCftfish gr~"', very tine tc 
t~~diwri g1·8.ined1 firmly cemented 111th ferruii.none aild 
ailiea eem.ent • iit.xpoeed near lake luel 





:,-.! it ;, 
1 6 
7 .. J.. 
21 !eet) inches 
Section .3 - Loeated a few huoo.r~· ya:r.rls west of section 2, a.long tine 
north shore at Punk Ial,artd. T?1is section ie l~rffe.ly oov€red by 
alump, but the contact with th1;:: Red 3iver forme.tion is tv,.,~ll axpof,:ed 
L1tb.olo4;y 
.i'led liver Formation 
·r..1iieetone., yellowiah i1"'8:;f, dolomitic, tAOttledJ overlain 
by glacial drift 
~innipeg Fcrmation 
Sar:dstone., yellowiof1 ir:ay to li.gh~ gray, !~ to ut~i.a 
grainect, alightly Clalcare:oo.s 
r!e~tl:, oovend inte:rval; so::oo $&t~ple·s at greenish grt/ 
&l-tale wre ob ::.:.a.i1:100 from this interval 
Contact ot baaal sandstotJe ltni't and overlyir4; shale was 
found at about 19 feet ~hove lake le.val. 
t~andstcne• ;,llllov1sh s,g:rayf' fine to ·modil.UI grained, poorly 




about ]2 feet 




I St>Ction h - Locality A, S1if 1/h sec. 1.3, ·r. 5 t,;.,, ft. J i:., I' .• 6:w-reh<C<il County, S0\1th 0$k-Otil 
lithology 
ilhit.ewood :ro~tio.n 
Silte'tone, very light gr-:r a..~ grayieh. ~range; iou thin 
snaly st.rtngere 
~i11tstom, ver.r light gray; :.,ome g-reem.r.h gray shale 
stringers J more ;argillaceou.s than ;,..1'.)oM 
~H.ltstone, vre1.;1 light grq, with a i"islf greenish gray 
ehale st:rli,g$rS 
Wi.ru·d.:peg 1ormti t,.ion; Icebox Mer'llber 
3i'>..al~, olive -greenish gra:.;r 
;1ac tion ;; - Looali ty '~ .. SE 1/L sec • lh, T. 
G01 ..mt1r1t ::ou.th natota 
titholOiY 
(iimnpeg 1r orma tion, leebox 11.e,.,.,ber 
S.hale, greenish ~iray to olive trlly, -0ontains so&l.tt;ared 
p.hosphe.tic ncdu.l$S 
Shsl-, 1~nonish gra;r, oliv~ gr~:, a:~ pale 01\a.-,ge. nth 
f.ine to medium,· rounded, .f rot::ted, "floatir..g" sand 
grains and ~and leneee 
Deadwood Fomatio-n 
'3andgtrJne, ::fine t..e m.Eldiua g:rat.ned, qunrtaitic., contains 
Skollthoe 



















for ffery 14ell for Which loge~ availible. ,1\ daSb indicatea trurt. t.n.e 
Wt9ll •nded in tbe net ni~~er formation and an asteruk (*) denotes trat 
N. ri .• J. s. !laek 
:Jell lf'U1-"lber ioughloek Icebox !aland ·neadwood Preea11brun 
JS d,JlO 3,J.SS 11.475 :d,5JO a.a2;; 
16 h,37J h,9)3 5,063 5,018 :1,J50 
19 6,49i3 6,531 6 ,t .. , ,e64 6,684 6t9h6 
20 3.,040 3,094 J,213 * 3:,215 
21 11 •. 666 U#8<l6 12,010 12,054 -
22 oi,149 tJ, 110 11.a96 8,9)2 -
2) S,OhS S,104 :;.:zuo ,., ~r"'' ,,,.;,4 5.5).;.o 
2h 5,114 $,233 5-,.362 5·,310 5,604 
26 7»124 1il90 7,JlS 7,JS2 l,11~ 
21 3,22h J,2~12 .;.,J96 * J,404 
32 13,h.OO l.3,,4lS 1J,5S2 ... -
36 7a3h$ ., ,.,362 7,976 8,046 a,,2.,0 
)9 6.-37J 6,398 1,022 7,096 7,l9£j 
40 3»190 3,356 3,9tl7 4.abO 4.lJ2 
4.3 ""' "'' 1 :i,"4 5.~l 5,5Jc1 :5,S4S ,,d?J 
47 3,195 fl;,205 61327 s • .391 ~,,622 
T 
lll&i!k 
iell 7iu"'!tber fk)~hlock Icebox Island J•tr~-Od l~""eatii~\br:isn 
49- '" ·'') 0 :1 662 3,180 a.342 -:,,04· '"' 
S2 9,934 9/JS7 10,073 ·Jt " -
61 6.944 6,9'?a 1,091 7,l3S 
6u 6.163 6,172 6.2,s s.JJ1 6,iUI 
3) S,324 5,)47 S,470 <:it- 5,503 
tl9 4.314 J.t,h23 h,560 ~.$1) h,772 
lOO 4.,Jl2 ·4,JS4 4 • .482· * 4,li96 
10S 10,7)6 10,1Sh l0,67$ "l -,i, 
110 6.200 6 "'nS -~(i;,, 6,Jli6 o.380 6,434 
120 2,6h4 2, 7:l) 2,8SJ 2,t\67 2,917 
134 .3,106 3,184 3,Jlli J,)JO ),426 
ll6 5,608 s.oaJ ;;.au 5.12a 6,16.) 
151 1 ""·"""! ,,._,, 7,600 7,72fl '1,1TJ j,0£!8 
1$5 ,,;./ ;/'&$ :;J ,o S,7h4 ·s,s13 51086 6.llU1 
171 J,613 .:;.,6h2 3,766 * J,'788 
17h 6,393 "'n9 0,,,1.q, 6,5r1 6.,S9u " ·~ ~l o.~e, . 
1'4 3,.590 3.,621 J,141 * :1,160 
196 .1,$21 J.$59 3,68-1 J,705 J,nd 
201 5,6)) 5.611 5,JlO ~i,826 6,J:20 
221 'l 135 .,;J.' J,863 J.J9d- * 4.0J4 
2)0 4,321' 4.-364 5,0lJ 5,02.$ 5»lk0 
2h6 3aO!&J ,,084 },11$ * 3,20d 
287 2,34a 2,912 .l~04J J,c.Sti 3,1'u9 
291 l2,Jo6 l.2 1 132.1.l 12.111 12,951 
i/ 
I 295 2,5BJ i,6Sh 2.190 2,dOJ 2Jld63 j 
I )1.6 '. ""4" 4,-, b k,770 4,J~,-e i~,i2l h,940 




















































































































TABLE II - The occurrence and abundance of conodonts in the Winnipeg format i on • 
.. .. 
... >, .. .. .. 
z ,I.I 0 "O >, 
s:: .. Z 0 .µ .... co ::, ('I') 0 .... -.:t i:: .... co .. 
SAMPLE LOCALITY I "' 0 .... "'~ 0- ::, I rlN 0 .... u 0 .... .. 0 >,; ()~ >,.... 0 .. 0 .. 0 Cl1 z •U 
i:: .... ~ >, i .a" .. M 
Cl) 0 .. H Cl/ .. .... .c i z (I) S:: CII M .. aj Cl/ Cl/ Cl/ Ill !:LI >, A >, aS .... fll\OP., 
~ ~ .. ! e .. ,I.I .. ,I.I -,.4 .µ '° ,-I ~ 0 +J °' 0 !:LI () 00 00 -:tMS::o -:tMS:: o 0 :::S-.:t'-:trl 0 0--toS::o 0 rl N 111 111 Cl/ 0 .. Cl/ - g a, ..-IC\1:::S<U Cl/ - ,-I Cl/ Ill oz-°'::,as U• ~.u ,.... Cl) Clo () "O Clo .... 0 ,I.I ., 0 ,I.I ,... H,... ~ .µ U ,... 0 +J 
0 () 0 s:Q .... 
.µ a -a o ~uo U S:: c.> 0 111 0 0 .!:1 .. c., 0 .... z Cl/ .. ~ .. i:: 0 ~ .. Qj~ Q) .. Cl) i ~ I i E-f :-a :;la,~zM-a .... ll) 0 a, oasEai ~ ~ E _g Ill 0"0 ~ A z .... .0 • () ,:::i o U Q G> ;:,.. .. ~ A 0.C CIIQ 
" -.:t M ~ 0 Cl) .... ~ 0 -:t z s:: -.:t ~ i:: s:: ~ ,... e -.:t °' .... Numbers in vertical columns ref er to S:: ,IJ-N.C 0 0 .µ .c +J - CII .C - Cl/ .c ..-1 .. NC'1.C s:: _"' .... .c QIIJ,-l\Q.l,J N ...i CII ...4 .JMCll'M rl "' M "-' ..-I ('I') M ..,i ,I.I A,, r-1 ,... +J 0 Cl/ ,... rl 111 .U 
number of specimens in each sample . .... S:: M 0 ~ ~ !a M Cll J Cl ~ 0 i g ~ 0 ~ g S:: l:i,... U M .,.. ....-, > M s:: I'd ~ 0 0 0 Cl/ t1) OOQ.lC!l oO s:: ~ i O i:'d 0 
::i< ~z H>H~ z Q ,:: u, E-f H u, ~ H rn UU:Jfll~Z ::i Cll E-f u z 
Conodont Sample 30-2 B- B- B- B-
Species Number 30-7 30- 9 6 5 3 2 1 F- 5 F- 4 F-
~ F- 8 A- l ~ A- 2 33 31 29 22 5752 5761 5780 5783 5791 3360 3364 3367 3370 3373 
Acontiodus latus (?) Pander 1 
Acontiodus staufferi Furnish 1 -
Acontiodus t,:1.angularis Pander l 
Acontiodus Sl>o 1 
~01~~4na ~onmressa (Branson and Mehl) 24 j 1 1 
Belodina grandis (Stauffer) 1 
Belodina SPo indeto z 
Bryantodina compacta Stauffer 1 5 37+ 
Bryantodina typicalis Stauffer 6 
Chirognathus alternata Branson and Mehl 2 3 
Chiro2nathus duodactvla Branson and Mehl 1 
Chirormathus monodactvla Branson and Mehl 3 3 
Chiroanathus multidens Branson and Mehl 6 
Chirnanathus plana Branson and Mehl 2 
Chiro2nathus SPPo 4 z 3 12 17 
Cordvlodus fle.xuosus (Branson and rie.nl) l 5 2 1 5 7 1 1 2 1 8 6 4 
Cordylodus plattinensis Branson and Mehl 2 10 3 7 2 19 2 4 3 1 24 24 20 4 4 
. 12 1 6 10 
Cordylodus spo indeto % 7 6 3 
Dichognathus typ1ca .Branson an~ Menl 1 11 
ni l".h,..an•t-hua SPo indeto 1 z 20 1 
Distacodus falcatus Stauffer 6 1 2 7 2 
ni st- i1rn1hu: ins cu lotus (Branson and Mehl) Zb Zl 2 
OrAnAnodus homocurvatus Lindstrom 7 3 3 3 17 6 24 17 19 9 7 2 17 5 3 2 4 12 4 nr ... n---~ ,u: subarcuatus Furnish 1 
nr ..... ---~··A a,,h~rectus (Branson and Mehl) 2 1 3 2 2 2 3 '{ z 3 1 
Eolieonodina magna Ethington ? 1 5 
Eoligonodina prima (Branson and Mehl} . 10 2 8 2 
Erismodus t Sl>o 
1 Falodus prodentatus (Graves and Ell1Bon) 2 19 
Lonchodus spinuliferus Stauffer 1 3 l 2 l 4 8 2 10 25 68 60 5 10 l 14 4 1 5 3 Microcoelodus asymmetricus Branson ana rienJ 
l 
Microcoelodus spo 2 1 1 
Oistodus abundans Branson and .M.enl 2 3 
Oistodus excelsus Sta~ffer l 2 3 2 
Oistodus fornicalis Stauffer 4 
Oistodus inclinatus Branson and Mehl j 1 4 1 2 3 3 
Oistodus SPo 
Oneotodus ovatus (Stauffer) 1 2 11 
n.,..,.¥t. .... dina concinna Stauffer 8 11 3 1 2 7 5 
Ozarkodina macrodentata Graves and Ellison 7 4 2 
Ozarkodina pauperata Stauffer 2 
Ozarkodina &Po indeto 1 1 2 2 1 10 1 9 ·_4 1 3 j 
Pande.rodus arcuatus (Stauffer) 14 7 3 5 11 7 22 2 12 16 1 14 4 2 
Panderodus belatus (Stauffer) 2 3 4 
Panderodus compressus (Branson and Henl) 2 1 
p ...... ,1..,.,.,..,t,,a (rra ... ilis (Branson and Mehl) 11 11 3 ~ 5 ~ z 4 j 1 6 7 
pa .. .l-.. ,..dn• intermedius (Branson and Mehl) 2 11 - Panderodus an- indeto 1 7 8 6 4 5 
Phra2modus undatus Branson and Mehl 14 1 1 1 ~v-5) 1 1 C 1 4 21 
Polvcaulodus duodentata 
PolvcAn1nduA an 6 5 7 
Pti1,.,.nntHl rnhush1s (Stauffer) 7 3 
ScolnnndnR auadranlicatus Branson and Mehl 1 
Scolooodus SPo 1 
ScY1>hiodus primus Stauffer 24 3 
Subcordylodus delicatus (Branson) 2 1 1 
Trichonodella pumila (Branson and Mehl) 1 1 1 
Trichonodella recurva (Branson and Mehl) 4 1 5 11 7 15 8 6 18 2 1 2 2 2 4 7 4 
Trichonodella Spo indeto 1 1 3 1 4 2 2 1 1 3 5 2 2 3 4 2 2 9 
Un1dent1t1e<1 snecimens 1 1 1 1 1 s 7 b 3 2 2 1 4U 13 
Total soecimens in Sanmle 108 80 16 16 95 28 132 6 75 79 4 68 45 25 48 111 251 53 35 22 
1S 9 64 17 , jt, 91 81 
